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STU DY TJME~-With final exams just OVE"r 
a week away man,}' stud ents, like E rn st Ne-
meth . a senior majoring in E nglish . are spe nd-
i ng more hours in Morri s Library dOing last 
minute research on term pape r s and preparing 
for fi n al exams whk h sta rt :\tarch 11 . ( Photo 
by :'\athan J on es) 
2,000 Colleges to Participate 
Mock National Primary Election 
Scheduled at SIU on April 24 
SJU will participate in a 
nariona l collegiate preside n-
rial primary e lection spon-
sor e d by Time, Inc. , and e n-
title d Choice '68, according [Q 
Mark V. Ha nse n, loca l chair-
man of the program. 
The primary e lection in-
volving over 2,000 co llege~ 
and severa l million s tude m s 
Gus Bode 
G us s a ys he wonde r s if 
World Praye r Day today wa s 
planne d with final exams in 
mind . 
across the coumry will be on 
April 24 . 
Hansen pointed out (hat his 
"main co ncern now is to ge t 
a steering com minee toge the r 
in order {Q s tan work on 
progra m ... 
He sa id appli cat ions [Q work 
on [he program in add ition 
to se rvi ng on the co mmittee 
are a va ilabl e at a [a ble in 
front of the s rude nt govern-
ment offi ce in [he U nive r~;ry 
Cente r Build ing. 
The purpose of [he na t ional 
program is [0 promme greater 
dia logue between s tudents and 
national leade r s . It also !=;eeks 
to offe r the s tude nts an op-
p::lnunity [0 expre ss [he ir 
opinions regarding the pres-
idential candidates. 
Hanse n s aid chat a ll of the 
presidential ca n did at e s 
and pr'ospe c tive candi -
dates will be li ste d on rhe 
primary ballot. (n addition 
(Q indicati.ng the ir choice of 
pres ide ntial ca ndidates , s [u -
de nts will also have a c hance 
to vote on ce rtain issue!'; of 
narional conce rn. 
Choice '68 is reing run by 
a boa rd of .directo r s co mposed 
of e leven s tude nt leade r s . e ach 
repr ese ming a diffe r e nt r e -
g ion of the coumry. The board 
has esta blis hed gu ide lines for 
the pri ma r y. 
The board p::lintc d out [hat 
" ne ver in the nation ' s histor y 
have so man y college s tudents 
bee n so we ll informed about 
rhe major issues of the day ... 
yet rhey have had linlc op-
port unit y to expre ss [he i{ 
vie ws . This prog r a m o ffe r~ 
s [Udent~ to s peak fo r the fir st 
ri me a s a 'body politic.''' 
Hanse n stated (hat the local 
pr o g r a m ha s rec&ived the 
backing of the s tudent !=;e nate 
and a ll of it s costS are bei nF: 
unde rwritt e n by Time, (nc. 
Hanse n explained that he ha s 
se nt I(,[ters to Sen. Hobe rt 
F. Kennedy (Dem.) of New 
York, Se n. E uge ne McCarthy 
(Dem.) of Minnesota, Go v -
e rno r Ne lson Rocke fe ller of 
New York and Georp;e Walla ce 
of Alabama askinp; the m to 
s!>,ak at SIU. 
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Student Senators 
Dissatisfied With 
rAttitude' 
By John Epperheim e r 
Several membe r s of the Stu-
de nt. Sent ate have expre ssed 
dissatisfaction w i t h so m e 
views of President Del y t e 
W. Morri s and his attitude 
in dealing With the Senate. 
Th e Senators gave their 
opinions We dnesday at th e 
conclUSion 0 f t he regular 
Senate meeting. They were 
refe rring to a retreat they 
he ld with Mo rris last Sun-
day at Littl e Grassy Lake. 
The r etreat was nor open to 
t he public. 
Student body president Ray 
Lenzi opened the discussion 
by saying he thought Morris 
took a If stalling position" on 
the questlonofwomen'shours. 
. He said Morris stat ed t hat 
consIderation of a change In' 
women's h o u rs regulations 
must Hgo through channels:' 
lnclJ,!ding the Faculty Counc il, 
Gr'fduate Council, Unive r si t y 
CounCil, vice preSident, dean 
of s tudents .and Mo~ris . 
Lenzi sa i d other un i-
versities in t he s tate , par-
ticularly Illinois St ate Uni-
ve rsity, have si mpl y m ad e 
the c hanges through the dean 
of s tudents, and he advocated 
s uch a procedu r e at SlUe 
"When the ad mini stration 
wants c hange they don't send 
it through all the c hanne l s , 
they don't take a r eal heavy 
conce rn fo r process . But 
it gen e rall y seem s that whe n 
s tud e nt s want c hange , the 
whole matter of process be -
comes ver y im portant," Lenzi 
sa id . 
". . . I think this r epr e -
sent s a bad faith attitude on 
t he parr of the admin is -
tration:' Le'l1 z i continued . 
"President MorriS is un-
alterably opposed to studel1 rs 
contrOlling their own activ-
ity fees. What that m eans is 
he's not fo r people controll ing 
their own money,'" pnzi said. 
Lenzi s aid the Senate should 
pre sen t to the University 
Council within t he next f e Yo' 
weeks proposal s fo r s tudents 
controlling acei v"ity fees , rules 
for stud ent conduct, and SOCial 
ru les. .... 
Le nzi c harged that SenatOr s 
at the r etreat did not "tell it 
11ke it is" in regard to th~ir 
views on issues. He said 
some of them we re "kow-
towing" to what Morris sa id. 
J e rr y Fi.nn ey, Thompson 
POint , senato r, told Lenzi he 
was fo r getting the pragmatic 
approach he promise d stu-
dents when he ca m p a 19n ed 
l ast spring. Finney said the 
Senate should first go through 
c~anne1 6 to get r e fo rm s , and 
if that doesn't work should 
consider otber methOd s . 
Finney sa, ip he feel s that 
" nor a gre~ deal of good" 
came out of the m eecin g. 
Seve ral Senators r e vealed 
that during the r e tre at Morris 
sa id Lenz i had insulted him 
and threatened to walk out. 
«He (Morri s) is just the 
m 0 s t uncompromi sing man 
that can be ... he just won't 
give an inch and th at's it . .. , " 
sa id Sena to r Gary Kri sc he r. 
(Continued on Page 8 ) 
A Look Inside 
· .. RiO! Commi~s i on issues 
repon, page 9. 
• •• Weekend activiti C's , 
page ~. 
· •. "The T hre e pt:c'n n y 
O p e r a " to be presenred, 
page II. 
Drafted Grads May Resume 
Studies at Termination Point 
C. r a d u ate s tude nr s taken 
away rrom che i r s tudies hy 
[he milita r y draft will be ab le 
to re -e me r Sil l at whacevcr 
point th('y had ro leave sc hoo l, 
the dean of the Graduate School 
s a id. 
Wi ll iam Simeone. dea a of 
(j ra du a t t:'" Studies and Re -
s('a r ch, t'om m e n( ed on the 
pro b I e m s faci ng a n able-
bodied male gradua te ~tudenr 
who r ece ive s a urafl ca ll. 
Tht:'" dea n said his remark s 
we re inrcnd('d particuJarlyfor 
f!;raduate students in rhei r fi r s ( 
yea r of s tudy and current sen -
iors who plan to s tudy In the 
grjlduate field. 
··In case che student ~ have 
to leave the ca mpus, I wish 
to a :-:~ ure [he m ' they will be 
we lco me ba c k to (he Gr adua te 
Sc hool, and ca n re-e nter a[ 
whatever point lhey had to 
s top." Si meone s a1d. 
"Hopefully, the :; tude nt in -
volvL' d will he able tLJ fini sh 
{he t~ rm in whit'h he is e n-
rolled, but if (his is not t he 
ca se, he s hould withdraw of -
fi c iall y fro m the schc.() I, giv-
in~ his rea:::;on for depa rrure 
and his s tatus at the ti me he 
leaves . He also s hould contac t 
[he Graduate Sc hool a s soon 
a~ he knows he is re turning. " 
Dean Simeone said he and 
others in his offices will be 
glad to ta lk with any s tudents 
who want to discuss their 
parti cular situations. 
DAILY 'EGYPTIAN 
J,-!ry Attributes Fligg's Dea"th to Shopti'ng 
A coroner's jury of six 
members ruled Wednesday the 
death of John FUgg, 26, an 
SIU student from L ombard, 
was due to shock from hem-
orrhaging caused by a .32-
caliber bullet, 
The J ur y concluded t hat 
Zamora Quintet, Girl Singer 
Scheduled for Jazz Cabaret 
The first annual Blue Flame day from 8:30 p. m, to I a.m . 
Cabar e t wlll be held on Fri- In the University Cente r Ball-
Spea~r to Discuss' 
SE Asia Research 
Lucian Pye, professor at 
the Massachusetts In stitute of 
T ecbnology, wtll speak on hi s 
current r esearch on Southeast 
Asia at 7:30 p.m. on T uesday 
in Davis Auditorium In the 
Wham EdUcation Building. 
pye is the author of "Pol-
itics, Personality and Nation", 
"Building: Burma' s Sea rch 
for Identity". and HGuerrilla 
Communism in Malaya", as 
well # as numerous journal ar-
tides about [he polttlcs of 
Southeast ASia. 
Student, Veteran 
To Be on Show 
The Sou[hern Illinois Peace 
Committee will meet at 9 p. m. 
March 5 at the Studem Chris -
tian Foundation to hold elec-
t ion of officer s for the coming 
year. 
Also on March 5 SwaT[ No-
vick and Bill Wllkerson, [he 
latter a Vie mam veteran, will 
be gu es [ s o n WSIL - TV's 
(Channe l 3 , Harri~ burg) "The 
Hour" a [ 4 p.m . 
Novick and Wilkerson will 
di scuss [he ir personal view -
poims conce r ning the Vie mam 
war. 
Daily Egyptian 
r ubil ined In til., I>t'pa nm .... '" o f Journa li sm 
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C arbond,lt, illi no iS n290 l , Second cllu 
poSt ' se ~ Ia I ' C , rbona, I." lII ' lIO'li 02Y() 1. 
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s lbt ln y 01 the ed lu,J ra , St ' te me N Ii publlshrd 
he r e do roo! !'Ieeelurli )' r eO"CI IIIe o pinIon 
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Unlv" rll IIY· 
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room, 
Entertainment wUl be pro-
vided by the Tony Zamora 
Quintet and Shammie Ellis , 
female vocalist. 
The Jaz7 Unlimited Society 
Is selling tickets for $1.50 
each at room H in the Uni -
versity Center. 
Lincoln 's Birthplace 
A granite memorial shel-
ters the log cabin where Abra-
ham Lincoln was born In 1809 
near here. 
MARLOW'S 
Fligg was shot by William 
Barton Webb Jr., of Makanlla 
about 9: 10 p.m., Jan. 20, in 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
club, 217 E. Main St., in 
C arbondale . Webb was t e nd-
ing bar at the club the rught 
of the shooting. 
Fligg died at 10:40 p. m . 
that night at Doctors Me mor-
ial Hospital. 
The Jur y ruled that: 
- Webb asked Fligg to leave 
the club. 
--Webb escorted FUgg to 
the rear door of the club. 
--Fligg had a beer bottl e 
in his hand at the time the 
two left the club. 
--W e bb had a gun in his 
hand . 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
TONITE AND SAT 
Route 148 South of Helr ;n 
Gate O~ens At 7:00 
Sho w Starts At 7:30 
SII~de nl New. Stiff , T im 
B. ker, J ohn Durbin. J" "".",h,;'me<. 
Jensen. 
SAT. SUN . 
:::h •. U, ... ~:::-. :_:. ~ .. :c,,_.:: ... "'_ 
Coffee 
,House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
Open '9 p. m .• 1 o . m. 
Fri. & Sot. 
Sat, 'Only 
Edw ... d Albee's 
Ploy 
'~ZOO STORY" 
18:00 P .M:, . 
T 
H 
E 
Testimony was presented to 
the jury byCarbondale Police-
men B1I1 Stone and Ray Dar-
nell. and Ronald Miller, a 
22- year-o I d SIU stu den t. 
Miller said be was at the 
club at tbe time of the shoot-
Ing. 
Stone said ther e were no 
eye-witnesses to the shooting. 
The J u r y recommended 
Webb be turned over to a 
grand , jury. He bas been 
charg'ed with voluntary man-
slaughter a nd involuntary 
manslaughter. He was · re-
leased under $1,500 cash bond. 
Webb attended the inquest 
but did not teBtify, 
SUdes sbown by Ha rr y 
Flynn, Jackson County Cor-
oner, s howed the shooting took 
place on an enclosed ramp 
leading lO the rear exit of the 
club. 
Tickets to Weekend Show 
Available in Center, at Door 
T icket s for the 21 st annual 
Theta Xl Variety Show wtll 
be s old at the door of Shryock 
Auditorium b e f o r e the two 
weekend performances sched-
uled for 7:30 p. m , Friday and 
Saturday. 
Tickets are also on sal e 
for $1 and $1.50 at the In-
formation Desk In the Uni-
ve r sity Center. 
The Cbandra Ellis Quartet 
is one of 16 acts enter~d . 
The act had previousl y been 
identified as a female jazz 
Binger . 
If wtiat 
happens 
in "The 
PenthOuS:; 
happened 
to you ... 
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Education Stymied 
Dr.aft to Alter Programs 
Due to the recent changes 
in draft deferment policies, 
the prospect for graduate pro-
grams at SIU Is an increase 
in the proponton of women 
and fore ign students, accord-
ing to several academic ad-
ministrators. " 
Anxiet y about the draft: may 
lower the Quality of the wo rk 
done by the r emaining e ligible 
male grad students, it was 
suggested. 
Gordon F. Pltz , acting 
chairman of the Depanment 
of Psychology, declared the 
new draft policy will Hser_ 
iously intede r e wi th both (he 
undergraduate and graduate 
programs." 
Accor ding to Pit z . at le ast 
two-thirds of the 23 first- year 
grad s tudents in psychology 
are likely to be draft ed. He 
anticipated a sharp inc rease 
in the proponion of women in 
the depanm ent. on the basis of 
the large pe rcentage of fe rn ale 
applicants for next year. The 
total number of applicants has 
decreased" he said, due to 
uncertainty about deferments. 
Effect s at the unde rgrad-
uate level will be large r class 
sections and less individual 
attention, Pitz said, due to 
the reliance of psychology 
professor s on graduate assis-
tants . He al so pr ed icted a 
cutback in r esearch for the 
sam e r eason. 
Pitz said e ffect s of the ne w 
policy wil l be fe lt for at least 
the next t WO years , and added 
th at the depB nm ent may neve r 
r ecove r ent ire l y, due to the 
difficulty of r e turning to the 
acade mic routine a fte r a 
lengthy absence. He thi nks 
the decrease in defe rJ1)ents 
· ·wtl1 discourage a gr eat many 
student s who would have gone 
on to graduate s chool from 
eve r cont inuing their educ a-
tions . " 
Lewis Hahn, d irector of 
gr aduate s tu di e s in ph i-
losophy. cited the unce nainty 
and anxiety c r e ated by the 
new deferm ent policy, pa r-
ticularl y regarding the new 
male gr ad s tudent . He said 
17 of the 2 J s tudents admitted 
for fall will be e li gible fo r t he 
dr a ft, and that app r o:dmate l y 
two-thi rds of a ll philos ophy 
grad s tudents, currentl y num-
be ring 65 , will be e li gibl e. 
Students now wo rking on 
a bachelor' s dag r ec c an prob-
ably move on imm edia te ly to 
OJapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostfe 
I 
Sunday Worship 
10:45 am 
Se rmon : 
' :1'IH' St'r\'Oln( 
" hu r <..·h· · 
Sunda y Forum : 
6:30 p _ .... 
Lenten Y'e s pe r 
Service 
W('dn(' sda,\ 7 II 111 
The Uni veni ty 
Community is 
Co,diolly Invi ted 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 South fln i fle.TIity 
graduate school , but r ecent 
entries in the maste r s pro-
gram may have difficulty fin-
ishing. said Maurice Ogur, 
chairman of the Depanment 
of Microbiology. 
He said the depanm ent 
could compensate by acce pt ing 
m ore of the num e r ous for e ign 
and female applicant s. 
HHow many will be accepted 
or which procedure we will 
follow d e pen d s on the 
com m ittee studying appli -
cat ions," Ogur said. 
Terming the new draft reg-
ulations " awful," J ohnH. 
Wotiz, chairman of the 
Depanm ent of Chemist ry, 
stated UIt will affect us con-
s ide rabl y. We 're very appre-
hensive about it. We ' d hoped 
it could be r esolved in a bette r 
way ." 
Wotiz s aid the department 
might have to lower its grad-
uate standards , du e to the rel -
atively few wom en available 
in the Sciences and the l an-
guage barrie r fa ced by foreign 
students. 
If this results in a , s hort-
age, Wotiz added, " we hope 
the University will provide 
funds to hire Ml time pe r-
sonnel totakeoverthe r espon-
s ibilities of the s tudent assis-
tant s. " 
Robe n Mohlenbrock, c!hair-
man of the Depanment of 
Botany, said his depanment 
will be affected mos ' by the 
loss of student s who go di-
r ect ly from unde rgraduate to 
graduate work. 
"A bout half the peopl e now 
in our graduate program we r e 
out fo r a couple of years 
teaching and such . These 
people probabl y won', be af-
fected," he said, adding that 
few s tudent s go directly into 
the botan y gr aduate program. 
Not all depanments are 
hanging black c repe , howeve r. 
The Depanmem of A n had 
260 inqu i ries las t year at this 
time and now has about 290, 
according to Chairman He r -
ben Fink. 
"Re alis ticall y, about half 
of the inquiries a r e serious 
and about half a r e s hopping," 
Fink s aid. 
"You c an't say how it will 
&ffect the program until fall, " 
he continued. "Most of the 
s tudents appiy in good faith, 
but you don't know if the bod-
ies will show up." 
~ MID-AMERICA THEATRES r:::J::Ul 
OPEN 6:30 STAR T 7 :00 
* RIVIERA DRIVE IN RT 14S · HERR I N 
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
WYATT EARP- HERO OR COLD-BLOODED KILLER? 
THE MIRtSCH CORPORATtOfl ...-
JAMES IiAllNHI'JASON IIOBAROS' MBEIIT RYAN 
.. WYATT? as DOC HOWOAY as IKE CLANTON 
~. -ftHiliiRliGiiil" ~ .. --"- Q - ~ I ALSO ~ 
THEY SAY THE NILE STili RUNS RED 
FROM THE BATTLI FOR KHARTOUM! 
C II ARLTO N II ESTON LAWREN C E OLIV IER 
3rd FEATU R E F' r i & Sat Only 
"LAST OF- T il E SEC R E T AGENTS " 
" .;. ':---~~-~-----I b OP E N 6 :30 START 7 :00 
~ l t; CAMPUS D~IVE·IM .. ; ... '- .'. ~' .... ~ 
ALSO 
Il'i C AR 
II EA TER S 
~_ BEAUTIfUL ~ __ "_ •.• BUT DEADLY! TECHNIC O LOR" E@)) .. _ I' ,~ I RI( Ii 0 NE AL , 0 I RA FORSTINRER(; 
l rd Feature 
F ri & sOlt On l s 
PUT 
FUN 
IN 
YO~R 
FRIDAY 
A T THE R UMPUS ROOM 
PopJ 
. .. FEA TURING THE HENCHMEN 
213 E. MAIN 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
HELD OVER AGAIN ! YOU CAN STlL L 
SEE IT AND SEE IT AGAIN IF YOU WISH ! 
SHOW TIMES 2:00-3:50.5:35.7:30.9: 15 
ALL ADUL T ADMI SSIONS 51.50 
WINNER 7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINAnONS 
Be s t P icture 
~PH[ LEVWE Best Ac tress 
MIKE NICHOLS B A ~~ENCE TURMAN ~ est ctor 
/' '. Be st Suppot-ti ng Actor 
/ ' ~-\ Best Sup por t Ing A ctre §s 
,/" / '- B es t C inemato graphy 
'\ 
~w! ::.".' 
Box Offi'ce Opens 10:1 5 Show Sta rts 11 :30 p. m. 
All Sea ts S1.00 
'GAMES' IS "THE GASPER·GEITER OF THE 
. YEAR! A SLEEK, SHEER. MACABRE THRILLER 
WHICH COMPARES FAVORABLY TO 'PSYCHO'!" 
~,,-II.MES CIII 
.THIIIIE RUSS 
DUD ~ ...... SAMU[l MATloYSKY Scr~., bo C[ It[ I.[ UIt[, 
Daily E6yptioJl Public Forum 
Railroad 
Merry-Go-Round 
Here we go again on the merry-go-round 
of the nation' & railroads, the carousel of 
"we don't want to carry passengers be -
cause there is no m oney in ito" 
The recent announcement of [he m id-
night 'clos ing of the Carbondale station of 
the lllinois Central Railroad is juSt another 
chapter of the same old stor y. 
Obviousl y. it is thought t hat if r ai lroads 
can make it inconvenient for passenger s 
to use the rrains, the people will turn 
to ocher means of transponation and m or e 
and more passenger service can be phased 
out with the blessings of [he [ntersr3re 
Commerce Commission. 
So now we not onl y get passenger coaches 
bery.'ee l t Carbondale and 51. Louis discon-
tinued, but we also have to spend the hours 
between connections standing outside the 
station whi ch wi II be closed from m idnight 
unt i l 7 a .m. 
Hold on, here comes the killer. We now 
have t'O have our ticke t s purchased in ad-
vance for early morning train s . 
Practica ll y, t hiS mea ns that s [Ude nr s tak-
ing the trai ns leaving Carbondal e after mid-
nigh t (the r e are six (rai ns running dur i ng 
the ~ c losed hours ) will have to pa y a cash 
tare [Q t he conductor . 
Slay.kat, Ch.<: IIII:0 ' . Am .. ri c a" 
Withou t a ticke t, the student will not 
be able to check hi s baggage . He will 
have to keep his be longings With him in 
the coach. 
' I'm ~' ot a Candidate .. But I'm :\'o t a ~omin a lio n Drart Dodge r. Eithe r . ' 
Thi s a l so means tha t anyone who a r rives 
in C arbondale on the 12: 15 a.m. t r ain will 
be kept sta nding outside until the tr a in 
which originates here for St . Louis at 4: 05 
a.m . is read y. 
Letter 
Here comes a nother c urve . What happens 
to the passenger going to St. Loui S if the 
trains are discontinued after the ICC hear-
ing ~ay 207 
Give Speakers Respect 
To t he Daily Egyptian: 
The railroad e xec ut ive who said that a 
pig can ride the train from the Midwest 
to New York Cit y Without making one change 
whUe a PUBeD&'er""with baggage ba.s to r.rans_ 
fer five t imes k nows what 18 happening. 
I am concerned with the be-
havior of certa in persons at the 
r ecent speech gtven by Mr. Matt 
Koehl, head o f the A mer i can 
Naz 1 Party . 
While I do not agree with hIs 
ideas. J do believe that he should 
be tre ated wi th the r espect which 
would be given to any other person 
invi ted to speak on our c ampu s , 
Dic k Grego r y wa s not hec kled o r 
booed as wa s Mr. Koe hl. He 
Wd S al so a llowed to fin i sh hi s 
s pel?'ch. 
The public is being taken in by collabora-
tion between the governme nt and [he rail-
r oads . 
It is obvi ous tha t s urveys which will be 
taken are going to show tha t th e..' people..' 
r ide trai ns le ss and le ss, while the pi gs 
continue to get the consideration. 
PlgS, if they could vQ[e , would s ide with 
(h<.' r a ilroad and : he gover nme nt. 
Oav ld E. Mar~hall 
I r eali ze th at the threat of vio-
lence wa!='; present, but i [ was 
L ette rs 
Totalitarianism of Radicals 
To the Daily Egyptia n: 
The visi t [ u SIU by the le ade r o f 
t he American Naz i Part y gi v(;'sonc 
pause to r econsider an "Ideal" of 
the ne w radicalism. What appeared 
to be a sample of [he gr oup wa s 
pre se nt . They gave, I th ink, indica-
tions of what kind of socie ty they 
would have , if they rul ed. 
' Interestingl y, they would not be in 
favor of free speech. Fo r a group 
which espouses so ve hemently the 
c ry of "treedom for rhe Am erican 
R,eople," is somewhat pa r adoxical. 
T he r ema rk able intolerance of 
a large num be r of those per sons 
present, raises a seriou s question 
as to wtiethe r the Unive r sity should 
bring in future co n t ro ve r sial 
speakers for the promotion of a 
le arning s ituation. 
I[ was obvious that many of those 
pre sen t alreaill ,lr:: n e ·w what the 
speaker had to "",. and were not 
interested in ~:!l"'lemlcs" It Is 
perhaps le.ss pious that if this 
were the ~. tbea ~re 1,1; .no 
need for controversIal speakers 
when the students already know 
all that needs to be tnO.JI'II. 
BUt th'lll. ! s It so remanable that 
RadIcals an<! Nazis both. 8J111'1'ar to 
· dlsplay an Intoler ance of dlff-
erencei Or Is this merely an-
other indication of a future to-
talItarian mob? A mob in which 
one may s peak, if what one has 
((J s a y i s in agreement with t he 
mob ' 6 idea ls . 
Ri cha rd E . Zody 
Gove rnm ent 
Two-Bit Liberals 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
God save u s from rhe two-bit 
li be r alS , tho se s e 1 f-procl aimed 
supe rio r type s who condemn cen-
sorShip and mouth praise of free 
speech. 
The denial of a Nazl "s civil 
liberties, the denial of his right 
of freedom of speech by those 
who would d e man d the same 
rights for themselves indicates 
the distance our so-called liber-
als must go to reach maturity 
and true liberalism. 
I recall hearing the late Nann an 
LinColn RocIr::weli s pea k on La-
fayette Square; 'before the W b He 
Hoqae. one SaNrday moming in 
1966. He ridlCulec1 the pe ace 
pIcketers who paraclec1 on PfIIIII:-
sylvanIa Avenue: tbM ~minl8iiid . • 
anacked their 'to e~ -
their poltt1cal 
Ou r .. 
followed 
of Nazi 
percent onl y be c a u se certain 
people were too immature or pre-
judiced to act in a rational manner. 
Freedom of speech Is a two-way 
proposition and should be accordeCl 
t o o the r s even if we don't be lieve 
in what the per son s a r e advocating. 
Not only do we have freedom of 
speech, but al so the fre edom to 
listen o r not liste n a d we see fit. 
Becausf> no one was co mpelled to 
attend the speech, I don 't belteve 
that the acrions of the disorderly 
persons we r e jus tifi ed . 
J oseph Kretsch 
Machines Will 
Get Us · Soon 
AS everyo n e knows, rhe 
machine s are afte r us and it won't 
he long before tbey get us . 
The latest alarmi.ng news comes 
from the Patent Office. where ever 
m 0 r e inventor s are filing ever 
mor e m e nacing approximations of 
the human brai n in e lectronic form. 
Two engineers fro m Missour i 
have shown that electronic cir-
cui ts can learn, forget and make 
decisions based on what they've 
le arned, just like the r est of us. 
A British subsidiary of {nter-
na tional Telephone a nd Telegraph 
has a machine that can explore 
i ts e nvironment through photocells 
and r eact to what it finds. The 
inve mors believe tha t by building 
in a system of r ewards, punish -
m e nts and inhibit ions their ma -
chine ca n be made to ex e r cis e 
for esight. 
Worst of all, however, is the 
brain-c hild of Dr. Arnold Trehub 
of Amherst. Mass . He has a 
machine that grows itS own e lec -
tr ical co nnections in imitali or, of 
the idea -association we do all [he 
time . What makes it i ntol e r able is 
t ha t his machine can learn fro m ex -
pe rience . If [h at is rrue , the m a-
chi nes have s urpa ssed us alread y. 
From the Hartford Times 
Letters Welcome 
It is th e policy of the Daily EUp-
lian to encourace free discussion 
of c urrent probh~m s and' issues.Mem· 
bers of the University C ommunity 
are invite d to partlclpate"with mem· 
bers of the news staff in contri bu-
ting items for this pace with the 
understandinc that acceptance for 
publication wUl depen d upon the 
limttalions of space and tbe appar-
ent tim e liness and re levance of th e 
material , Letters must be s ien ed, 
prefe ra bly typ ed, and s b ou ld b e no 
loncer than 250 words . Contributors 
should respec t the cenerally accep· 
ted standards of goo d taste and th e 
richts of others and are urged to 
mak e th ei r 'POints in terms of issues 
raUl er tha ' pe rsonaliUe s . It is tn e 
respon s ibility oC th p Egyplian to 
select the ma t e ri a l to be us e d . Con -
tributo rs also s hould inc lud e ad-
dress and phon e numb e r "" ith a 
' e U N so (hat (h e Id e"[il~ of th e 
author c an be verified , 
r ' 
'., 1 
I!I!orch ;1, ; 19.61 
American Nazi Movement 
Something Strong~r in Germ/any 
By Antero Pietila 
Of all conspiracies, [he con-
spiracy pf mind is tbe most dan-
gerous as it is not an alleged, but 
a too real and all-encompassing 
one . 
In the s ummer of 1964, this 
writer interviewed a woman In 
New York whose one-person cru-
sade against communism was ac-
claime d by one New York Dally 
News columnist. 
Her message then was that not 
only were the Kennedy and Eisen-
bower brothers communists, but 
that the real leader of this " in-
rernational conspiracy" revealed 
to her was the then U.S. Senator, 
Barry Morton Goldwater. 
Matt Koehl was here this week 
and proved to be no Matt Helm . 
The laner-day Fuehrer was, after 
all, a paper tiger, tOO vulnerable 
not bec ause of the alleged world-
wide Judea-communist conspiracy 
be fought but because of the utter 
absurd1cy of his own message of 
racial hate. it was only too sad 
to see this Don Quixote be inter-
rupted by Sancho panzas of an-
other kind. 
If the American Nazi move-
ment i8 but a handful of zealots 
enchanted by the false belief In a 
super race , there is something 
stronge r bre wing in Germany. 
Branded as neo - Nazist by news 
media and Na zi opJX)nents. Ger -
many 's National Democratic party 
(NPD) desperatel y tries to avoid 
identification With [he Third Reich 
NSDA P. Its spokesmen underline 
again and again that the party is a 
democratic one, loyal to the con-
sti tution 'If the Federal Republic. 
This is a facade only, expens 
claim . They cite a recent study 
of the NPD memb e r s hip that 
showed that of tbe 25 ,000 card-
carrying me m be r s, last year 
nearly 2,000 belonged rothe NSDA P 
already before Hitler came to 
power In 1933. 
Many s tudents of Ge rman IX>U-
tics advise against paying much 
attention to the NPD . But even 
they are unable to deny that the 
party Is getting s tronger all the 
time in spite of the leadership 
struggle it experience d last ye ar. 
In 1965, the NPD scored 2.5 
per ce nt of the vote in state 
En"cJhardl . SI . L o ui o; Poo;,- D'''p .. , .. h 
· Well . Our License Says We lIave to lIunt SOMETIiING' 
elections in He sse and slightly 
more in Bavaria; a yea r later the 
vote was up to seve n per ce nt. 
Last ye ar it got a vote of s ix to 
e ight per ce nt in variou s s tate 
e lections. 
Political interest is now focused 
on Baden-Wuernemberg whe re 
elections will be held In April. 
Whateve r the re s uJ[ of thi s e lec-
tion, the crucial test for NPD 
will be the 1969 federal e lections. 
Nobody really knows how many 
seats the NPD will be able to win 
in Bundestag (Federal Assembly). 
Estimates now vary between 6 and 
15 per cent. but even 50 se ats of 
the total of 499 would be a real 
shock and a thrilling gain from 
a start of nil. 
According to studie s conducted 
in Germany, 60 per ce O[ of NPD 
fol1owers are men and they are 
usually between 45 and 60 years 
of age. 
The s upport of the party ca me 
initially from farmers and arti -
sans, but unemployment report -
edly also ha s driven workers to 
the party ranks in the Ruhr area . 
The NPD e xploits the psycho-
logical effec ts of the division of 
Ge rmany. It une ndingl y preaches 
the "Wiedervereinigung" (re unity) 
and has large following among 
people or iginating from Czecho -
s lovakia's Sude nland and regions 
that are now under the Polish 
rule. 
"Deutsche National und Solda-
ten Zeitung" (German National 
and Military Press ), a wee kly 
close ly foll owing the NPD line . 
is on s afe throughour Europe. Its 
anti-Semiti c tone is nardl y recog-
nizable though. 
During the Mtdeast war la st 
June ir ba cke d the Arab ca use and 
accused the Israeli s of massacre 
a s many free d Arab POW ' s died 
of thirst in the desert of Sinai. 
But otherwise its attack s against 
the Jews have been rare; never 
does it s peak about the " world -
wide Judea - communist cons pir-
acy" that is Man Koehl's fav-
Orite theme . The paper constant -
ly de man d s the " revtsion" of 
history writing of WOTld War II 
and attacks the United States for 
"ploning" with [he Soviet Union 
against rhe Ge rman reunificat ion. 
So me Ge rmans conde mn what 
they consider is a " planned smear 
campaign" agains t the NPD. They 
claim that the party is only a 
nationalis tic one without :;,ny ties to 
the Nazist past. 
Bur Baldur von Schi rach, afte r 
spending more than twO de cades in 
the prison of Spandau after being 
convicted for war crime s, sa id 
last year: 
"In radical parties you "'shou ld 
always make a c lear distinct ion ' 
between what a party sa ys it is 
advocating and w hat it is in 
reality. When I s aw 3nd listened 
to the NPD s peakers on tele-
vision, I could have said that they 
probably believed in wha t they 
called their democrat ic conviction . 
Sut I didn 't say' that because 1 know 
too well the distinction between an 
alleged .and actual re ali ty. " 
Goldwater V s. ??? • • • 
By Paul Co rcoran 
Copley News Se rvice 
PHOENIX, Ariz . - Four yea r s 
afte r he ran fo r the presidenc y 
of the United States, Barry M. 
Goldwater is getting ready for 
another political campa ign , thi s 
tim e in a bid to return to the 
U, S. Senate. 
It is unlike ly that Goldwate r 
will be running against 90-year-
old Sen. Carl Hayde n, the senior 
member of Congress and a long-
tim e coUeague and fri end. Hayden 
has not yet made known his plans. 
The odds In Washington and 'ArI-
zona seem to be against another 
race for the frail but still political-
ly pow!'rful solon, 
Goldwater was firs t e lected to 
the Senate in 1952. A contest 
with Hayden, with whom he served 
until his resignation to run fo r 
president in 1964, would be try-
ing for both me n, 
Arizona Republic an s have ne ver 
fired all their guns at Hayden, who 
in tum 'has stayed out of partisan 
politics. 
If Hayden doesn't run, his top 
administrative a id, Roy Elson, 
probably will. Goldwater would 
be an p ve rwhelming favo rite over 
almost anyone but Hayden and, pre -
sumably, also would be picked to 
beat the Senate president pro tem 
on the age issue if fo r no other 
reason. 
S a r r i n g an unforeseeable 
change, Goldwate r will run rega rd-
less of whom the Democrats nom-
inate . 
He liked be ing a U. S. senator 
and only hi s devotion to the con -
se rvativ e cause led him to give 
up hi s Senate seat to run again st 
President John son. His c losest 
associates insisted thi s was true 
and no public utte rance seems (0 
dispute it. 
The Senate gave Goldwater a 
platform fOT his views and an 
opportunity to wo rk on what in-
te rests him most, particularly is-
sues on the state and national 
leve l. 
The politic al climate in Ari-
zona couldn't be more different 
than it was 20 yea rs ago when 
Goldwater was getting his politi-
cal feet wet as a city counc ilman. 
It wa s a nonpartisan office but, 
as an electiv e post offe red oppor-
tunities to show he was effective 
as a campaigne r and s peaker. 
Long a Democ rat s tat e , Ari-
zona had few Republicans in elec-
tive office, even in the ea rly years 
of the Eisenhower administration. 
Today, the Republicans control 
both houses of the state legis lature 
for the first tim e in history. They 
have the ir greatest s trength in 
areas of greatest populatton, in 
and around Phoenix and Tucson . 
The gov e rnot, Jack Williams, is 
a Republic an. / .-
As a former GOP presidential 
candidate. Goldwater can be ex-
pected to be in de mand as a cam-
paigner on the national leve l in 
the month s ahead. 
If he does nor have Hayde n as 
a rival, and with the inc reasing 
GOP vote r registration, it seems 
probable he will be able to afford 
that tim e out of the state despite 
his Senate bid. 
But tha[ (' ffo n to return to the 
Senate is of tOP priority fo r Gold-
water. And he can be expected 
to devore as much time (0 the 
Arizona race as he feels is nec-
essary (0 win. 
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Weekend Activities 
. Entertainment Includes Theta Xi Show, Jazz Cabaret 
FRIDAY 
21st annual Theta Xl Vari-
ety Show at 7:30 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. Tick-
ers on sale at the Univer-
sity Center information 
Desk. 
Jazz Unlimited Society pre-
sems Blue Flame Cabaret 
from 8:30 p.m . to 1 3.m. 
in the University Cemer 
Ballrooms A, S, and C. 
Tickets are $3 per couple. 
Basketball Game , SIU vs . Cen-
tenary College at 8 p.m. 
in the Arena. 
Intramural Basketball C ham -
pionship will be played at 
6 p.m. in the Arena. 
Cinema C lassics will show 
"The Adventures of Robin 
Hood" at 8 p.m. in Davis 
Auditorium . 
Interpreter's Theater will 
present .• A Glance at Pop 
Culture," at 8 p.m. in 
Calipre Stage in the Com-
munications Building. Ad-
miSSion is free. 
Genel"al Studies Luncheon-
. meeting is scheduled from 
11:30 a.m . to I p.m. in 
[he Universit y Center Ohio 
and Illinois Rooms. 
L1nguistJcs Group Luncheon 
will be held at 12 noon in 
the University Cemer Mis-
sissippi Room. 
Dean of Students Luncheon 
is pl anned at 12 noo n in 
the Univers it y Ce nter Mis -
s o uri Room. 
Depanme m of Ps ycholog y 
Lurrcheon is s c heduled at 
12 noo n in the Un ive r s it y 
Cente r Lakt Roum. 
D €: p a r I m e n I of Soc JOlo g y 
Luncheo n will be he ld ar 
12:1 5 p. m . in me Univer-
sit y C e nl er Sanga mo n 
Roo m. 
F acu h y Libra r y Comm : [[ ~i.: 
Lunchl:'on at 12:3U p.m. in 
thl;" Uni vt"rSH ~ Center R(:n-
alss3ncto" Room. 
Adull l::.duc3t ion Ad vi son 
Comm llh~ Lu ncheo n at I ~ 
noon In thl;" l} nivl.· r sit\ Cen-
It' r Kaskask lCl Roo m: 
Souther n Pl ayt"r s Displ ay 
fr o m 8 a .m. 10 5 p. m. In 
(hE' Unl v l'rsllY Cl.·nlt:r , 
Room H. 
Depanme m uf Che m lS1T} 
Se minar Wll h W. A. Mosh -
er, Unive r s ity of De lawar e , 
at 4 p.m. In P arki nson 20 4. 
Depanme m of P syc holog y 
Coll oquium. " Studi es ofSu-
icida l Thinking" wilh Dr. 
C harles Ne uri nge r at 4 p.m. 
in Muck e lroy Audi torium, 
Agri c ulture Building. 
Departme nt of Anthro pol og y 
Pane l DiSCUSSio n, " Ge n-
erali s m and Specia li s m In 
Amhropolog y," wit h Mil-
ton Alt schule r, J e r o m e 
Handle r , Roy Wagne r , and 
Carro ll Rile y at 7:30 p.m. 
in [he Agri culture Se minar 
Room. 
PhYSical Educati on Graduate 
Faculty meeting from 2 to 
5 p.m . i n the UnJversity 
Center Missouri Room. 
Inter-Varsity Co m mi t tee 
meeting is planned at 7 
p.m. i n the University Cen-
ter, Room D. 
University School Gym 1s open 
from 4 to 6:30 p .m. 
Weight lifting faciliti e s are 
available from 2 to 6 p.m. 
in Room 17 of the Univer -
sity School. 
Campus Visitors' Orientation 
will be held from 10 to 
12 noon in Muckelroy Audi -
tori um. 
Navy Recruiting is slated from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1n the Uni-
versity Center Room H. 
Two movie s, the Bearles' 
"Help" plus a shon fea-
ture o n blood Circulation 
will be shown tonight at 
7:30 and 10:30 p .m. In Furr 
Auditorium. 
SATURDAY 
The 21st Annual The ta Xi 
Variet y Show wiU be held 
at 7:30 p.m.' in Shryock 
Auditorium . TicketS are on 
sale at the Universit y Cen-
ter Information De sk at $1 
and $1 .50. 
Beta Sigma Phi will pre sent 
[he June Vick Memorial 
Style Show at I p. m . in Uni-
versity C enter Ba llrooms 
A, Band C . Registration 
for the s how wil1 be at 
12 noon in the Unive rsity 
C ente r Gall e r y Lo unge . 
Alpha Phi Omega wil1 pres e nt 
t he Ugly Man on C ampus 
Dance fro m R p.m. 10 12 
midni ght in Unl vc r s ilyCe n-
[er Ba llroo ms A, Band C . 
Yo ung Adve ntures will pres e nt 
"M y P a l Trigger" al 2 p. m. 
In F urr Aud itOriu m. 
:;3 va m pr cse m s "T ht: Shop on 
Mai n Street" d.( 7:31) p. m . 
In Fu rr Aud llorlum . 
GEl) testing wil l bl' fr om 8 
a .m. to I.(noun in Ih(:" Mor-
r is Li hra r y Audito rium. 
Co ll egl' Emranc(:" Exa mina -
t ion Aoa r d [l'SI Will be hel d 
fro m 8 a. m. to 6 p.m. In 
Muckl;" J,roy Auditor ium . 
Chkago Black Ha wk s will be 
at St. Lou is fo r a n NHL 
hockey ga m e. Those who 
wi sh 10 ane nd mUSI s ign 
up at rhe ACtivi t ies Offi c(' 
by IOda y befor e 5 p.m. 
Intramura l We ight Lift ing 
Tourname nt will be hf' ld In 
Unive r s it y Schoo l Roo m 17. 
We igh - in will be a l 12:30 
p.m . with t he liftingw begin 
at 1 p. m . 
Unive r s it y Sc hool Pau l will be 
ope n fro m I to 5 p.m . 
Space Age Melal Used 
Consumpti on of tit a nium 
metal in the Uni ted Stat es in 
196 7 wa s aboUl 25.000 IOn s . 
With about 80 per ce O( goi ng 
into variou s ae rospa ce appli-
cations. 
WEEK-END DIN 
ROUND 
RSSOAURANo 
..LUXURY DINING 
AT 
MODE~ATE PRICES,· 
OPEN: 6:00 A. M. 
10 : 00P.,~~~ 
University School Arena wlJl 
be open from 8 to 10:30 
p. m . 
University School Gym will 
be open from I to 5 p .m. 
Gradute Wives C lub will 
sponsor a dance from 9 
p .m. to I a.m . at the Holi-
day Inn. Tickets will be sold 
at rhe door. 
Campus Visitors ' Orientation 
will be from La a.m . to 12 
noon in Mucke lro y Audi -
torium. 
SUNDAY 
University Center Rom an 
Room will serve a Buffet 
from 11 a .m. to 2 p.m. Cafe-
teria will serve from 5 
to 6 p.m. 
Photography Club's T e rm Ex-
hibition will be displayed in 
the Magnolia Lounge at the 
UnJversity Center th r ough 
March 10. 
Campus Visitors' Orientation 
wlJl be held from 10 aIm. 
tC 12 noon in Muc keIIoy 
Auditorium . 
Celebrity Series will present 
HPhaedra" at 8 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. Tick-
ets are on sale at the Uni-
versity Cenrer Information 
Desk. 
Horseback Riding is available 
at C rab Orchard Stables for 
[hose who sign up before 12 
noon today in the Act iVit ies 
Office. 
University School Pool will 
be open from I to 5 p.m. 
University School Ar ena will 
be open from 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
WeighrUfti ng is available to 
male studems from I to 5 
p.m. in the Universit y 
School, Room 17. 
Carbondale Friends Meeting 
will present a ta lk If An 
indian Looks at Life," by 
NaraSim Haiah, vis i (i n g 
professor from Bangalore, 
India, at 9:30 a . m . at the 
Student Christian Founda-
tion, 913 S. Illinois. 
University Wind Ensem.ble 
C o ncen wi U be held at 3 
p.m. in Shryock Auditorium . 
Performing will be Robert 
House, Will Gay Bottje, 
Lawre nce [ntravaia and 
Nicholas Koenigsteln. 
Spring Orientation Leaders 
will m eet from g p.m. untU 
closi ng i n UniversityC enter 
Ballroom C. 
SENIORS, GRADUATES! 
NO PAYMENTS TILL JUNE 1 
1 
+2 
90 
It's As Simple as 
I+Z 90 
YOU WANT A NEW CHEVROLET 
YOU SELECT THE CAR OFYOUR CHOICE 
AT KOENIG CHEVY . 
DAYS ARE YOURS BEFORE lst PAYMENT IS DUE. 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc. 
" Southern Illinois Volume Dea ler" 
1 .i 
806 E. Main Phone 549-3388 
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS 
for 
McCARTHY 
invite voters registered in District 21 to sign a petition 
pl'acing the names of George McClure and Robert Hunter as 
delegates, and Robert Gri ffin and Eugen ia Handles as alter-
nates on the III inois Democratic Primary Ballot. 
Pledged To 
SE~ATOR EUGENE McCARTHY 
FOR PRESIDENT 
·-atth·e Democratic National Convention 
Call 549-2046 or 457 -6542 anytime 
. " . 3'49-5'8"31 afternoons 
, 577 
WSIU-FM to Ai r 
Belgiu m Exhibition, 
Centenary Ga me 
Belgium Today fearures a 
televis ion and radio exhibition 
of Belgium. It Includes an in-
terview with a Be lgian e n-
graver, a discuss ion of bank -
ing, and the in tr oduction of 
a new s inger. It ca n be 
heard at 2:30 Fr i d ay on 
WSIU-FM. 
Othe r progr ams: 
8: 10 a .m . 
FM in [he AM. 
9: 37 a .m. 
Challe nge in Educa tion -
Regional Me dical Co-oper-
a tion. 
8 p.m . 
SIU Ba s ke tball - Centena r y 
College at SIU Ar ena . 
French Award 
Honors Professor 
Ve r :1 L. P eacock. pr ofes-
sor e meritus of French, has 
been awarded the Or der of 
the P alm es Acade'miques by 
the F r ench Gove rnm ent for 
her effort s and contributions 
over many years toward the 
s pr e a d of French culture 
throughout the Un ited St ates. 
The Cultural Attache of [he 
Frenc h Governm en t in 
Chicago, M. J ean Digr as . an -
nounced th at the actual award 
will be pr esented some t ime 
this spring. 
Miss P eacock was chainnan 
o f the De pan ment of For e ign 
Languages from 1930 to 1964 , 
and pr ofessor of Frenc h until 
her r etirem ent l ast J an . 1. 
James Mosel ey 
·DAl I:.Y"EGYP1UH 
Convo Speake r 
UFOs Traced to Bible ,Era 
The firs t r eport of " fl y-
ing s aucer s " can be traced 
to passages from the Bible . 
s a id J ames Moseley , expen 
on un l d e ntifi e d- fl y in g-
object s, at Thursday ' s Convo-
cat ion Seri es. 
m ation behind the " liul e me n" Acco rdin g to Moseley. the 
stories which have ga ined s uch "littl e m en" a r e not ~reen, 
fame in r ecent ye ars . Moseley howeve r ; he does be li eve i n 
said that in F rank Scull ey' 5 t be s to ries due to the i r gr eat 
book, uB ehind the Fl yingSau- numbe r s and s imil ar it y. 
cer s ," can be found aCCOunts --' 
o f sightings of " little men" Moseley concluded by say-
from oute r space. ing that a lthough these crea-
tures m ight ex ist, there is no 
pr oof of people act ua ll y c() m-
m unicat ing with the m . 
Moseley c ited the Bibl e and 
Charles Fort, a well-known 
author on the subject, as two 
sour ces from which one might 
tlra w info r mation r ega r ding 
UFO' s . BREAK IN ON FUN 
which occurred in 1947, Mose- SIU Ca rbond ale Campu s , has 
l ey sa id . Pilot Kenneth Arnold been invited to s peak at the 
sighted a gr oup of nine ob- Southeaste rn College An Can-
T he te rm " fl ying sauce r " He r be n L. Fink, chair man • 
origin ated from an inc ident of the De panm ent of An ~t . ' • '.", 
T elevision to Look ject s travell ing at approx i- fe r ence in Columbia, S. C. , 
mately 1, 000 m .p.h. In an Ma r ch 14-1 6. K & K 
II inte rv iew with the press fol - Fink has also been asked ue a rom At Squaw Va ey lowing these s ightings, Arnold to judge the student exhibi- . 
r eferr ed to the objects as tion scheduled in conn ect ion Billiard Cen t er 
Sk i i n g Ton i g ht s aucer s , thu s lead ing to the with the confer ence, to be held 
term "f1ying sauce r s ." at the Univer s ity of So uth N. II I. at J ackson 
P a s s p o r t 8 will present _~M~o~s~e~le::y~£P!::re:;s!!e:!:n~te:;:d:!...~in~f~o.!:r:.-~C:.:a~r~o!:ll~n.!a.:.. ________ .!:===========~ 
" Skiing in Squaw Valley, " an 
eXCiting look at one of the 
na tion's winte r s ports cap'-
irals, a t 8 p. m. on WSIU- TV, 
Channel 8. 
Othe r progra m s: 
7:30 p.m. 
What's New - America na II -
Shake r Vill age. 
9 p.m. 
Gr eat Decis ions - Br azil 
t he Key to Latin America's 
Fu ture? 
10 p. m . 
NE T Pla yhou se - The Young 
E li zabeth. 
Te lepho ne Compan ie s 
T he r e are 2,050 independent 
te1ephone companies i n opera-
tion over the country now, 
co mpared to 6 ,000 oper at ing 
20 year s ago. 
THE SWINGER Should 
Be As Much A Part Of 
Your Spring-Break Luggage 
As Your Wallet! 
Only $14.50 
Reg . 519 .95 
UNIVERSITY REXALL DRUGS 
222 W . Freeman 901 S . Ill i no i s 
IT'S HAPPENING 
THIS SPRING· AT ••• 
·WILSON 
HALL 
Luxury Living at 
Moderate Prices 
* Great Food 
* Air Conditioning 
* Swimming Pool 
* Study & Social Lounges 
* Carpeted Dining Room 
* Rec reation Areas 
* EI·evators * Laundry Room 
* And Many More 
For More Information 
Contact Mr. Cou rtney 
457-2169 
Now Accepting Contracts 
for Spring & Summer Terms 
(We'll 01 so . et yo u up for the ' 68-'69 IChool yeor) 
Corner of E. Park & S. Wall (Across from Brush Towers} 
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Romania Walks Out of Commun.i:st Meeting 
BUDA PEST, Hunga r y (AP ) 
--Rom."ia walked out on a 
meeting of 66Communist par-
r i es T h u r s d a \ and ror e 3 
gapi ng new breach i n the world 
C ommuni st f acade . 
In head-on co lli s i on with [he 
Sovie t Union. the Ro ma nian 
de legation s ta lk ed out a fr er 
orher par r i e s r efu sed to 
sat i s f y i t s dem ands ro stop 
a [ t a c k i n g Red C h i n a, Ro-
ma ni a n sources r eponed. 
Independent -rn i n d e d Ro-
m ani a has sought [0 steer a 
neutra l r o le i n [he Moscow-
Peki ng cannicr under t he re l-
at ive l y ne w lea de rs hi p of N ic -
a lae Ce auses cu in Buchar est. 
He is a ti r eles s cha ll e nger of 
Kre mli n dom ination 0 f the 
So viet bloc. . 
T he walkout T hursday nighr 
r eca lled [ he break t WO decades 
ago berween (he Sov iet Uni on 
of Joseph Sta li n and Yugo-
s lavia. w hose Preside nt T iro 
fir st rebelle d agai nst Mos -
cow' s di c t atorial role ove r t he 
Communist move m e nt. Yugo-
s lavia , while rema ining Com -
munis t, has s ince tried to 
stee r an indepe nde nt coures 
as a no minal neutralis l. 
a w or l d me e ti n g und e r 
pr e;}e n t condit ions of div-
i sion oye r rhe SoVi el -C hi nese 
dispute would " onl y fl ag r a ntl y 
i llustrate on a world scah: 
t he lack of un it y berweenCom-
mu nis r parries, " 
Senators Express Dissatisfaction 
Communism in Europe was 
splintere d fun her in 196 1 w i'th 
the de fection of Al bania. whic h 
ha s become the eastern Euro-
pean mouthpiece of Re d China 
and P e k j n g' s anti-Moscow 
tactic ian in the UniredNations. 
T he wa lk out was pr eceded 
by Ro m anian de ma nds for a 
jOint apo logy fo r a Syr i a n 
Cu m m u n i s I c ha r ge t h a I 
Ro ma nia wa s pr o- Israe li a nd 
a p r o m ise for a n e nd to 
cri ti Cism of Re d C hi na . 
(Cont in u.d from Poge 1) 
Kri s che r 'a sse r t ed that 
Morri s told the Sena tor s t hat 
all propos al s fo r c ha nge in 
rule s will be sent t h r ough 
channel s because " 1 (Mo rri s) 
personall y c hoose [0 do ie" 
Let' s nm be t aken in by 
him , " Kri sche r said , u He 
doesn't know wh at we a r e all 
about . " 
Senator Dal e Boatright said 
he didn't feel that the re-
treat was ., a tot al loss" be -
cause an eXChange of vie ws 
took place. "He (M orri s) 
was feeling us out and at the 
sam e t im e we we r e feeling 
him out." Boatright sa id , 
Kri'Sche r 5 a i d Mor r is' 
in'sis t e n c e that propo sed 
c hanges go th rough c hanne l s 
" was a line " that he had been 
" feed ing s tudent s fo r t he past 
s i x ye ars." 
Several Senator s s aid th at 
Morris could sta ll a s tudent 
gove rnm e nt for seve r a] yea r s, 
and the n when they g r aduate 
he would not have lo st g r ound. 
Leslie Trotte r , an ass is t-
ant in the stude nt gove rnm e nt 
offi ce. r e veal ed th at he had 
secr e tl y tape- r ecorded pa n 
of the r e treat. Afte r list e n-
ing to the t ape, T r otter sa id 
he had com e to the conclU Sion 
t hat "most of the t hings he 
(M o rris) said r eall y me ant 
~othlng . " 
T r otter s aid Mo rri s [Old 
t he Senate that he will no t nec -
essa ril y s u pp o rt s tudent 
opinion on issues . 
" r di s tinc tl y r e m e rnbe rhim 
(M o rri s ) m aking id iot ic state -
m e nt s that If the ne wspaper 
got the m would be pretty nice . 
, . . but the n he (M o rri s) 
would c l a i m he had a bad 
pres s ...... T r otter said. 
"'1 think we we r e t alk ed at 
and do w n to by P r eside nt 
M 0 r r i s.' ' Senato r Geor gia 
Bowde n s t ated. 
"I think w e ' r e all fo r-
getting one th ing, and th at' s 
that Dr. Mo rri s has hi s Ph .D. 
in pe r s uas ive s peech, " said 
one Senator. 
" Mo rri s c an t alk fo r hours 
on e nd and sa y nothing, " s tat ed 
Senato r Ste ve Antonacci. 
Meel A I The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Salurday 
other days til 12 : 30 
A bill c hanging wome n' s 
hours i s curre ntl y in the hands 
of a Senate committee. and 
its r e pon next week will in-
c Iu d e r ecom me nd ations on 
m ethods to us e in seeking 
the c hanges . 
Romania charged Stalinist 
tact ics we r e be i ng used 31 
the Budapest meeting 3t which 
the Soviet Uni on ha s ca m-
paigned for a world Commu-
nist confe r e nce next autum n. 
T he Ro m a nians argue d thar 
The de m a nds hit di r ecrl y 
al rhe Soviet Union, which 
had USed t he meeting to a t -
rack Chi ne s e poli cies de spite 
an agreem e m-ma de on Ro-
ma nian inSiste nce- to avoid 
s uch attacks . 
And no won de r! It ' s the lovely new 10010: of fos h ion! Beaut iful are 
the floating ruffles , the s wirling skirt s, t he airy fabric s, th e IU H i. 
ou s shades and . . . the ma s ' feminine line s . Com e, feel pre tt y too! 
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Riot Commission Issues Report 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
presidemia l commi ssion said 
Thurscla y that rae ism and 
riots wi ll split the nalion imo 
•. (wo societies , one black, one 
whit e - sepa ra te and un-
equal" -unless massive and 
costly r e m dies are begun at 
once . 
The biparti sa n N a ( ion a 1 
Commission on C i viI Dis-
order s , after eight months ' 
intensive stud y of the 1967 
big- c ity riots, reponed that 
bias and segregation "thr ea-
ten the fu ture o f ever y Amer-
ican," but added: 
.. The movement apart can 
be r ever sed:' 
It not ified President John-
son that new [axes must be 
levied if necessar y to .. meet 
unprecedented l evel s of fund-
ing" for s lu m housing, edu-
car ion, job training, a nd we l-
fare. 
The commission did pur a 
pri ce tag on irs s weeping pro-
posals, bQt the i r magnitude 
made It c lear that the cost 
would at least approach the 
$2 billion a month leve l of 
the Vietna m war. 
Reporting on its analysis c f 
the riots that br ought IOOli ng, 
sho~[ing and arson to Amer i-
can ciues last year, the com-
mission headed by Gov. Otto 
Kerner of Illinois said: 
" T he urban disorder s of 
the sum m er of 1967 were not 
caused by, nor were the y the 
consequence of, any orga nized 
plan of 'conspiracy': ' 
provide fertile ground for or -
ganized exploita tio n in [he fu-
ture. " 
The report bor e down on 
r ace pre judice as the under -
l yi ng pOison, saying: " White 
racism is essenti all y r espon-
sible for the explosive mix-
ture which ha s bee n accum u-
lati ng in our cities since the 
end of World War 11. " 
The commi sion prescribed, 
among scores of othe r pro-
posal s: 
-Immediate act ion to 
cr e31C 2 millio n new jobs, 
1 m illion by the ~Hate , local 
and fed e r a l governme nt s and 
1 m illion by private industry. 
- Federal s ubs id y of o n-
the- job trai ning for the hard-
co r e une mployed. "by con-
tract or by tax credits. " 
- An approach (0 the "guar -
anteed m i nimum inco me " for 
all Amer icans , th r o ugh a 
"bas ic a llowance" to individ-
ua ls and fam i lies. 
- Bringing 6 mill ion hew and 
ex i sting dwe lli ngs within 
r each of low and ml)de r ate 
income famH ies in the next 
five yea r s , sta rtin g With 
600,000 next year . 
- Expanding the r ent sub-
Sidy program, and launching 
an " owner ship supplement 
program" to he lp low income 
families bu y their own hom~s. 
--E nacting .. a compr e hen-
sive and enforceable federa l 
housing progTam lO provide 
mor e low inco me housing o ur-
side of ghetto areas . " 
com e to see in the depriva-
tion and segr egation they ex-
pe rience a justification fo r vi-
olent p r otest , o r fo r extending 
suppon ro now isolated ex -
tremist s who advocate c ivil 
dis ruption.' , 
ULarge - scale and contin-
uing violence could r esult. 
followed by wh ite r e talia-
ti o n , and, ultimately. th e 
separation of the twO com -
munities in a garri son state, ,. 
the panel said . 
If present poliCies are con-
tinued. the repon stressed • 
they will "make permanent 
the division of our country inro 
two societies : one, l a rge ly 
Negro and poor. located ~ 
the central Cities; the othe r. 
predominate l y wh ite and af-
flu ent, located in the suburbs 
and outl ying a r eas ," 
The commis s ion found tha t 
in man y cases even the wors t-
r a vag e d c ities apparently 
learned littl e from the horror s 
of the 1967 summ e r. Li ttl e 
basi c change has been made 
in conditions unde rl ying the 
outbreaks, it said . and: 
T he commission s howed ap-
prehension the v i gil an t 1 s m 
and police- s t ate tactics might 
eme r ge in some city effo rts 
to e nfo r ce law and or der. 
"Ther e is a grave danger 
that some communities may 
resort to the ind iscriminate 
and excessive use of force," 
the report said _ 
e lim inate "ab r asive p r ac -
tices" , 
It proposed that s lum a r t!a 
youth s between 17 and 21 b<: 
recruited 3.S "com mu nit y 
service off icer s " , T hey would 
wo rk as an adjunct to the 
po l i ce , 1n expectation that 
m any wou ld be d rawn into 
regular police w(Jrk, 
The f ed era 1 gr)ve mment 
..should provide 9f) per cent 
of the C0st .of emplrJying the 
CSO youths, it was s uggested , 
IJn the ba s is of one f0r eve r y 
ten r egu la r offi cers . 
Special Sale 
on 
Cricketeer 
Walcrest 
Values to 
Only 
and 
Suits 
$38 80 and $4880 
iii I k.,'s! Bur the commi ssion said that militant Negr o groups 
and "i ndividua l agitator s" 
he Jped c reate the hosl He at -
mosphere that conrributed to 
the outbrea ks and -With ob-
vious refe rence to the summer 
ahead-added this caution: 
In phrases obv iou sl y chosen The com mission urged the 
L---- _____________ J 
for s hock impact, the com- r ec ruitm ent of more Neg r 0 
mission' s s um mary COnt ained police, as well as inten s ive 
s ta rt warning o f om fn ouscon- training e fforts [0 (nsure 
1 BLOCK NORTH.oF I.e. PASSENGER DEPOT 
AT JACKSON ST. R.R. CROSSING 
"We r ecognize that the con-
ti nua tion of di sorder s and the 
pola r ization of the r aces would 
sequences if present policl e~ IP~r~o~p:e:r~po:::l~!C~e:.:c~o:nd~u:c:t...:an:d::..:t~o =======================~ continue . r 
"Under such conditions ," 
the r epon said" .. a rising 
proponion of Negroes may 
~ ft Ol() whe.Jte 
to ghOp 
Th('~ ~h (lr ,he od f ' {'rri.~ing 
ru iulull., ,, [ 1 ht' /Jai/~ f&~ p-
, i an ·1 rill ,h" , rec{'i, '{' ,h,· 
i-."Y..'pt ilill b~ m"aillfl Curbnn-
dul" ,h" dill .. r publi r a l iun. 
56 lI"d Ih,. subsrril"iofl 
/,I nil I, 11f'/fl ll bnnf!, ,h" Fg~ p' 
, i an 10 .' flur h"ml' [lIr a ~ f·ar. 
• end Ihe Egyptian lor one year 10: NAME __________________________ __ 
ADDRESS ____________________ __ 
CI TY _______ ST ATE __ ZIP CODE 
P leo~e ,"end coupon ond 56 Che c l.. T o 
TH E DAIL Y EG Y PTIAN . BLDG . T · 48 
8 -3- 1-68 S,IU ' Co . bondelC', 111.,62901 
f!7d4 
COUPLE OF THE MONTH 
Candid capture of Sue Cramer, Sigma Kappa, and Ron VqnScoyoc, Sigma P i . 
a s Te d's Coupl e of the Month, The lady is a junior from J ixon, Ill inoi s 
'T1ojoring in executive secretarial work, and Ron is al so a junior from Des Pla ir.es , 
Ill i nois , ma joring in mortuary sc ience , Coinciden ce finds them both employed 
~ t the SIU Health ~en· ice. s.he a s Q secretary and he a s on orderly. 
The Place 10 go 
forBrands You Know 
SER VICE AWAR D F INALISTS--A male a n d 
a femal e rinali st from th is group will each 
receh'e a go ld watch when Se rvice to Sou th-
ern :~ ward winn ers are an nou n ced fo llowing 
.th lf 21st Annual Theta Xi Variety Show Sat-
Unitarians to Hear 
urd ay n ight. F in alists from leU to ri gh t a re 
Richard D. Karr. Rosemar:y Brown, Bi ll 
POlte r , Susan Loomis, t\~it h Pho enix and 
Carolyn Gray. Runners-up wi 11 recei ve p en 
and penc il sets. 
·M. reh 1. 1968 
Receives Fullbrigb t Lectureship 
History Reseqrcher 
To Lectur~ in Japan 
C. Harvey Gardiner, re-
search professor of hi story at 
t~';tu~~~:~c'rr~~e a u~~~~fr~ 
of Tokyo. Japan. forthe spring 
and summer of 196'T. 
He will lecture In both J ap-
anese and English on Ame r -
ican history and foreign re-
lations, in regard [0 Asia 
and Latin America. 
Although primarily noted as 
an authority on Latin A'meriea. 
and the author of a number of 
books in that area, Gardiner 
saw extensive service during 
and immediate l y after Wor ld 
War II as a Japanese l anguage 
expert and Far East special -
ist . 
From 1942 to 1946 he was 
a Naval Intelligence officer 
and served overseas in Ha-
waii, Saipan, Guam and the 
Caroline Islands. In 1943 
he was assigned to the Naval 
Mi l ita r y Government re-
search project at Columbia 
Universit y where he wrote 
more than half a dozen still 
classified volumes on Tai wan 
in anticipation of an Ameri-
can invasion of that isl and. 
At ·the war's end Gardiner 
was on the staff of Vice Ad-
miral Murr ay, commander of 
the Mariannas. but later was 
transferred to Guam to serve 
as personal interprete r to 
General Roben Blake of the 
3rd Marine Division, a post 
he held until late in 1946. 
Shonl y after hi s discharge, 
and again in 1948, he was in-
vited by the State Department 
to go to Ko rea and Japan as a 
specialist on Asian affairs. 
but prio r academic commit-
ment s precluded hi s accept-
ing either offer. 
Gar diner' s trip to Japan will 
be his second journey abroad 
as a Fulbright Lecturer. In 
1962-63 he lectured on U.S. 
and Latin American history 
at the universities of Bristol 
and Nottingham in Engl and. 
Mondale Discuss 
Cultural Justice uniorHouse i nvadesSIU. Lester Mondale will present 
a talk e ntitled "Now for Cul -
tural Justice" [0 the Carbon- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dale Uni[arian Fellowship at 
10:30 a.m. on Sunda y at the 
Carbondale Unitarian Fellow-
s hip" Meetinghouse ar the in-
tersection of Univers ity Ave-
nue and E lm Street. . 
Mondale wa s an active Uni-
tarian minister for nearl y 40 
years and is ~urrent l y [he 
president of the Fe llo wship 
of ReJigious Humanis[s. 
An informal discussion per-
iod wiU follow the talk and 
coffee will be served . 
Physics Teacher 
Addresses Group 
lk - Ju Kans, associ ate pro-
fessor of ph ysics at SIU, 
was the guest speaker Mon -
day at the theoretical ph ys ics 
semlnar at Washington Uni -
versity . 
The lecture wa s sponsored 
by the Washington Universi ty 
ph ysics department. 
At Health Service 
The University Hea lth Serv-
ice reponed the follow i ng ad-
mis sions and dism issa ls Wed-
nesda y. 
Admitted: Mary Lynn 
Murph y. 600 Freeman; Mi-
chael Giesing. 805 1( 2 S. Uni-
ve rsity. 
Dis m issed: Linda Olshaw, 
Hall. 
Look into 
a Volk,wagon at and ma~es a perfect hit wirh 
sun-yellow mixables and matchables: 
Our lady-versatile: Ruth Carney. 
220 South Illinois 
r~.crod<ile . 
. "! ' . 
P ASS T HE CHECK-R . A. Wi nkel. pl OD! 
superin tendent of th e Un io n Carbid e Corpora-
tion's n uclear division p lant in Paducah , 
Ky . • prese nts a S3 .000 girt to SIU's School 
of Techno logy at a lUncheon on the SIU 
campus. Accepting is Marvin John son . act-
ing dean o f Ute School. T h e no-str ings-
attache d ..girt was mad e in recogni tion of 
SIU's inc reasing deve lopment o f engineer ing 
techno loC"y programs. Winkel said . Seated , 
center. is Job n Vall. indu strial re l ations 
supervisor at the Paducah pla n t. Standing . 
fro m lerL, a re Robe rt Hoke, assistan t dean o f 
th e School of Technology; Ern est Dunnin e. 
associate pro fessor; and E ldre d Hough , 
assistan t dean. Jo hn son said the tirt p ro-
ba bly wi ll be used for s tud ent scho larships 
and grants . 
'Threepenn y Opera ' Full of Iron y 
English Melodrama Slated 
Southern Player 5 will 
present the musical, "The 
Threepenn y Opera, " Wednes-
day through Sunday. March 6 
to 10, at 8 p.m. in the Expe r-
im e ntal Theatre in the Com -
munication s Building. 
Full of "peppery irony"· 
tiThe Threepenny Opera" is 
t aken fro m an Engl ish melo-
d r am a. The plot cente r s 
around highwaym en, prost i-
tutes and banker s in Victor ian 
London. The area is ruled 
by Police Chief · B r o wn, who 
is addressed as "Sheriff" and 
has served with Macheath in 
the Indian Arm y. Machearh 
i s a highwayman, The ch:l r-
acte r s are "too bad fo r th is 
world." 
The mu s ical w as written [Q 
e xpose the a ttitudes o f the 
bo urgeoisie and make the 
Veterans Corporation Elect s 
President to Secon d T erm 
duly authorized guardian s of 
civ il o rde r appear as c rim-
inals. The characters of the 
underworld, on the othe r hand 
we r e meant [Q appear as suc-
cessful businessmen . This 
play was one of the most suc-
cessfu l pre -Hitle r thea£re 
plays, and acquired for co-
author Be rtolt Brecht a wo r ld 
reputation. When brought to 
New York H played fo r five 
yea r s. 
Written in the sum mer of 
1928 by Br echt and Ku rt We ill, 
the s how contain s s uch well-
known songs as " M ack the 
Knife." 
The Sill Vete r ans Corpora-
tion e lected offi ce r s for the 
com in g yea r at its meet ing 
thi s week . 
Re - e lected to the p r esi-
dency of [he gr oup fo r a sec-
ond [e rm was Stanl ey Wojcie-
chowski , a junior fr om Joliet. 
Al so e lected for a second 
one- yea r te rm we r e : Bob For-
donsk!, a junior from J Oli et, 
e lected r ecordin g secr etary ; 
and Mike LaCroix, a sophO-
more from C h icago, was 
elected SOCial chai rman. 
Others e lected were; Fr ed 
Koller, a junior from Ca r bon- . 
dale , vice-president; Chuck 
Pasco, a sopho mo r e from 
Carbondal e . [rea su r e r ; To m 
Dixon, a freshman from Ro-
E. Keepper Dies; 
Services Saturday 
Fune ral services fo r Edgar 
R. Keepper. 84. fathe r of Wen-
dell E. Keeppe r. dea n of the 
SIU School of Agri culture , will 
be in Hill sboro , Saturd ay. 
Serv ices will be at I : 30 p.m. 
in the Bass Fune ral Ho me 
and buri al will follow at the 
M 0 r r i so n v i II e Ce mL'tery 
in Ch ri sti an Count y. 
Mr. KC'eppe r d ie ll Wed-
nesday mo rn ing foll owing a 
hea rt a((ack. 
Ch icago City Planne r 
Will Lead Di sc ussi on 
Saul Alin ~k y , Chicago' s 
pro minent com munity o rgan-
ize r and c ity pl annC' r. 'Hill 
speak to the SIU Com munity 
Deve lopment C lub on May Q • 
. The club will announce fur-
~hc r meetings.,anddi scussions 
't~.~~ . ~.iP ~~ .. (m~n to r~!? pubJ i c •. , 
se ll e ; co rresponding sec r e -
t a r y; Al Fabian, a fr eshman 
from Palos Heights , coo r di-
nator; Ken F' rankenbe rry. a 
jun ior from Morri s . histo rian; 
and Jim Smith, a freshman 
fr o m Danville , m aste r -at-
arm s. 
J oe Sante rcier, a j u n i 0 r 
from Chi c ago, and Ji m Fan-
ning, a freshm an from Nason, 
we r e e lected r epresentatives 
to [he Illinois Fede rarion of 
Veterans in 
Denni s Im me l, graduate 
student in theatre , is the di -
r ector and designe r. In 1964 
Im mel st aged " Ea rnest In 
Love ." 
Ticket s a r e now on sa le at 
the Unive rsit y The atre Box 
Offi ce and at [he Info r mation 
Desk in the Univ e t s ity Cen-
t e r . A limited num be r of 
tic ke t s are ava ilabl e fo r each 
limited 
a r e $ I 
Original 
PIZZA LOAf 
N' 
MUG 
*ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
*MUSHROOM $1.00 
* ANCHOVIE $1.25 
* ANY COMBINATION 
25( 25( EXTRA 
4 PM Till Clos ing 
The PINE ROO 
p .... 11 
Dock Officer Seminar 
Covers Safety R,u/es 
A request by a waterways da y. Tuesda y and Wedne sda y 
shipping company for instruc- to discuss safet y and ~mt: r­
rion in safety procedures re- geney medica l treatme nt on 
s uited in a lhree-day dock of- barges as well as [he im-
fleers 'supervisory sem:nar IPOrtance of effective person-
here thi s week. -' ne l r e lationships and com-
The SIU Transportation In- muni catio n • • 
stitute and the SIU DiVision Presentation s we r e made 
of Tech"ica l .nd Adult Edu- by L. H. Grelze r. sa felY di -
cat ion sponsored the seminar r ector of Cargo Ca rriers . a 
for dock officers who work on divi sion of Cargi ll, and b y 
cows and barges on inland SIU staff mem bers A. Frank 
waterwa ys a( the request of Bridges, associate professor 
Cargill Co., Inc. Thomas W. of heahh education; William 
Dardis, coor dinator of adult C . Wc:stber g, professor of in-
educa tion, said the seminar dustrial psycholog y; and Jo-
had been planned since early seph A. Robinette, s peech 
December. instruC[Qr. 
T w en t y-five repre senta- Participants in the se minar 
[ives of La companies met in traveIJed from as far away 
the University Center Mon- as Louisiana and Minne sota . 
HI DOLLAR RA Y 
" Used Car King " 
Buys ' em High -Sells ' em Low 
More Fun that way 
• Wholesale to the Public 
• 
• 
• 
• 
· 57 Chevy v-I Tudor S.dan 
' 56 
· 55 
·62 
Pontiac HD .TopCPE . 
Chevy Sedan 
Plymouth S.dan V- I 
Many Many Mor . 
W. T.II You the Truth , 
NO FOOlIN · 
$99. 00 
$159. 00 
$.~9 . 00 
$1 9 9 . 00' 
HILTON MO.TORS 
327 No . III. Ave . 
Ph. 549 -6070 Carbondale 111. 
Vi brant colored a/r ipe. in 
ma/ chingcoa/ and dreu 
by Don Sop hi. /ica /e. of couru. 
model : Maggie Smith. 
e~~a«t4 
1Q~ S. W. ashington Beni~g Square 
~h, 'l,"" 
Former IDstructor 'Will Hold ' On-Co~pus Job Intervier:views I Program for Student Activists 
H. Brent Davis, former in-
structOr at SIU, will conduct 
a special seminar for stu-
dent If activists" in the Uni-
versity Center this weekend. 
Davis, ' wh o achi e v e d 
national prominence for his 
attempts to reform the Ar-
kansas penal system tw o 
years ago, will speak on the 
subject , --The Patriots of the 
Second American Revolut ion. 
Speed -Demons or Tee-Total-
ers. '· 
The program will begin with 
the showing of the Be atle s' 
movie "Help" at the Friday 
night movie hour, followed 
by an informal discussion in 
tbe Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Center. Meetings are 
Health Scientist 
Due at Seminar 
Dr. Enrico Cablb, visiting 
scientist at the National In-
stitutes of Health, Bethesda, 
Md" wUl be a guest speaker 
to da y at a mic r obiology 
graduate seminar. 
The seminar will be h e I d 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon in 
Life Science Building. 
Dr. Cablb, form e rly with 
a scientific l aboratory in Ar-
gent ina. will s peak on .. Reg-
ulation of Gl ycogen Synthesis 
in Ye ast and Mu s cle." 
In addition to conduct i ng the 
seminar, Dr. Cabib i s inte r-
e sted in obra ining s pecim ens 
of ye ast cultures from STU' s 
"'ye ast bank.,.. in deve loping 
a plan of collabor ation with 
the SIU Biologic al R es ea r c h 
Laboratory, and in possibl y 
recruiting a P h.D. 'candidate 
from sru to r future work at 
the N;;rtl a n a l In~t1.{ut e s 
af Health, acco r di n g t o 
Maurice Ogur, chai rm an of the 
Depanme nr of Microbiology. 
and labora tory director. 
Physical Therapist 
To Give Program 
Be atrice Schul z , di rector of 
physical the r apy a t Wa s hing-
ton Unive r sity Medi cal Cen-
te r, wi ll spea k. to the SJU 
Pre -Medical and Pre - Demal 
Societ y about t he fie ld of phys-
ical lhe r apy Mar ch 6. 
Miss Schulz will a lso s how 
a movie, "The Re tur n," at 8 
p.m. Wedne sday in French 
Auditorium of the Life Sci -
ence BUilding, and wi ll be 
available to talk to an yone j n-
tere sted in physi cal [he rapy 
.from 2:30 to 5 p.m. in Life 
Science II 7. 
Experimental Film 
Maker Will Talk 
Carmen D'Avino, well-
t now n experime ntal film 
maker, will give a public lec-
ture and sbow some of his 
films Wednesday, March 6, 
at 7:30' p.m. In Davis Audi-
torium. 0' A vi no i s the win- · 
b!r of several C r ea[ive FUm 
Foundation Awards. 
The event Is sponsored by 
<be DepanmeDt of Printing 
and Pbotograpby. 
Grant Received 
For Accountants 
SIU has been selcted to 
receive a 1967-68 grant from 
the Price Waterhouse Founda-
tion In New York. 
. The grant Is a pan of a pro-
gram by the Foundation to aid 
students in ac~counting 
education. The SIO grant of 
$1,000 will he ' used for fl-
nancW ~ssist~ce t Q gr,adu-
ate aCC!lllllUng students Inter-
' .. sted · iJn:e'icl~lrtareer!<: ' · 
scbeduled for Saturday and BEARDSTOWN COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOLS, high social s tudies, math, speech, Spanish, 
Sunday but exact t ime and Beardstown, illinois: Guidance counselors, elementary an, high scbool librarian. 
place have not been announced. spe~ correctlonist, high school educable DIXON STATE,.5CHOOL , Dixon illinois : Posl-
The weekend seminar Is mentally handicapped, primary elementary tion In mental health, 
sponsored by the Student Hu- teac hers, intermediate elementary teach-
manlst As sociation . P e rsons ers, driver education plus coaching. NEWPORT~MESA UNIFIED SCHOOL DIS-
wishing to attend the se minar PORTA COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOLS, Pe - TRICT, Newpon Beach, California: Check 
should cont act the S tu den t r~~ji==~~A~I~1 ;.el!!:e:.::m::::e:.::n:::ta~ry!:.., ~ju~nl~O~r~~fu~n~h~e;r ~wl;t~h~~~!2:!:p!;la~c:!:e~m~e~nt~s:!e:.!:rv~l~c.:ei· g~~~m:r~~~~i~.e for addi- JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
Club to Sponsor ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE 
Clothing Drive 
The sru Social Work Club 
will coll ect old clothing In the 
dormitorie s, Saturday, to he 
donated to the United Churc h 
Women's c lothing drive , ac-
cording t o Judy Grascher, 
president of the Social Work 
Club, 
Miss Grascher sa i d the 
clothing will be sold at the 
Thrift Shop in Carbondale with 
the pr oceed s go ing to s pon-
sor day-c are cente r s for the 
area. 
Afro Union to 'Meet 
Sm . 12" 19, 1." 
Cheese $1.35 $1 .90 Bacon 
Onion 1.35 1.90 Green Pepper 
Jim 's Special 1,60 2,40 Mushroom 
Sausage 1.60 2,.0 Tuna Fish 
Pepperoni 1.60 2,.0 Shrimp 
Kosher Solami 1.60 2 .• 0 Anchovies 
Beef 1.60 2 .. 0 Friday Special 
House Speciol 2.503.50 
3ex Extra for All Combinotions. 
WE DELIVER 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
2.00 
The A f r o- Amerlca n-Afri-
can Stude nt Union will meet 
tonight a t 7 p.m. at 405 S. 
Univers ity for a bUSiness 
meeting . 
519 S, Illinois 
PHONE 549-3324 
Seoting Capacity: 160 
OPEN 7 
-1 [ CHEMISTS· B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. ] ~ 
Career opportunities for basic and applied chemical research 
and development in diversified fields, 
ORGANIC-
Structure , synthesis , derivatives; basic and applied research. 
PHYSICAl-
Polymer structure; solution and solid state properties , 
BIOCHEMISTRY -
Protein~, enzymes, natural products; isolation, structure, and 
properties. . , 
e-e 
Sign up for an interview with our representative 
Mar,ch 7, 1968 
Northern Utilization Research and Development Division 
1815 North University Street 
Peoria, Illinois 61604 
~n 'Egual Opportunity Employer 
Brings Lab 10 Animals 
-" 
Wind Ehsemble: ,P.erlGrmance· 
Time Moved Back an Hour 
The University Wind En- may be se t for the SIU 
se mble performance will be Ce lebrit y Se rie s production 
at 4 p.m. Sunda y in Shr yock of .... Phaedra" which wJIl s tan 
Auditorium instead of 3 p.m. at 8 p.m. Sunday. 
as previou$ly announced . 
A spokesman for the De -
partment of Music said the 
time was changed so the stage 
place to go when you 
feeling low 
is Speedy's 
FOUR ·FIFTHS 
are playing 
tonight 
9:30 p. m. io 1 :30 o .m. 
SATURDAY 
OUR·19th YEAR 
ANNIVERSARY SPEC~ALS 
TEMPEST SPORT COUPE ' $2 
Campus Squirrels Studied FIREBIRD Hardtop Coupe $2, 
CA T ALINA 2 dr Sedan $2,490 
**** 
From a tree 11mb' high 
above Thompson Woods o r in 
a pUe of leaves pan ially hid-
den from view, the SlU squir-
r e l population is observing 
the day-to-day habits of the 
people (hat pass through their 
comm unity. 
Since Sep t ember these 
squirrel s themsel ves h a v e 
been placed un d e r obser-
vation. Al an Zell ey, a grad-
uate student in zoology from 
ML Holly. N.J. . has spent 
more than 140 hours in the 
woods observing and r e -
co rding the habits of a po r -
tion of the squirrel population. 
Zelley is m a kin g a be -
havioral s tudy ofth e squirr e l s 
through observation and a re-
cor din g of thei r "vocal-
izations." He has recorded 
a few sounds, primarily barks, 
and analyzes these vocal be-
haviors to gain an understand -
ing of the physical structure 
of the squirrel. 
Zelle'y says he studied a 
few captive specimens but onl y 
through observation of the 
squirr e l " in it' s natural habi -
tat can he gain the information 
he desires. 
In the woods, Zell ey said, 
he Is "at the m e rcy of the 
animal. I have to go [0 him, 
he won' t come to me," he 
added. 
In the pr ocess of writing 
his maste r' s thesis, Zelley 
Free Bus Slated 
Sunday to Stables 
A fr ee bus to C r ab Orchard 
Stables for horseback riding 
is unable to draw any concl u-
sions yet from his observa-
tions. He dtd say that the re 
may be a saci.al hierarchy 
among squirrel s. He has 
seen an older squirrel push 
a younger squirr:e l out of the 
way when they are gathering 
food. 
I nterp Theatre 
Tryouts ,Slated 
For Spring Shows 
Tryouts for tWO productions 
[0 "be presented spring quarrer 
by Inte rpreters Theatre will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesda y 
and Wednesda y in the Ca lipre 
Stage on the second floor of 
the Communications Building. 
The tWO productions wi ll be 
.. Happy Days" by Samuel Bec-
ken which wi ll be the major 
spring quarter production and 
a Reading Hour . 
The theatre of the absurd 
production by Becken wi ll be 
directed by Mi ss Jan Larsen, 
instructor i n the Departme nt 
of Speech, and will be pre-
sented Apri l 26 and 27 and 
May 3 and 4. 
The Readi ng Hour to be pre-
sented Apr il 12 will consist 
of two co mpil atio n scripts, 
t. Just Another Racket, " which 
will be directed by' Tom Is -
bell and " And Pl ay on rhe 
Flutes of Their Own Ven e -
brae " to be di r ected by Beth 
Travis. 
Both direcLOrs a r e graduate 
students in [he Dcpan m~nt 
of Speech . 
Graduate Wives 
will l eave the Universit yCen- To Hold Spring Dance 
ter at 2 p.m. Sunday a nd r e -
t urn at 5 p.m. The Graduate Wives ' Club 
Imere sted persons m u S t spr ing dance will be he ld Sat-
sign up in t he Studenr l'Activi - urday from 9 p.m . to I a . m. 
ties Offi ce by noon. Friday at the Holiday Inn. 
and will be responsi ble for Dress forthe dance is semi-
riding expe nses of $2 per formal. Tickets are $4 per 
hour. The 'bus is sponsored couple and may be obtained 
by_the Stude nt Activities Pro- at the door or by calling 7-
• gr~.~~i~: ~~~rd~ . ...... . 5~.o7,. 
Zelley makes his observa-
tions on the weekend when the 
woods are quiete r . 'He has 
built nest boxes in the trees 
to make observations but the 
squirre l s prefer to live in 
their natural dens. Zelley said 
that it takes a great deal of 
patie nce because on some days 
the r e is no activity among the 
squirrels. 
He knows of five squirrel s 
who are st ill tagged and whose 
day-to-day habits are be ing 
observed, 
ALL CARS WITH STANDARD 
~ACTORY EQUIPM~T 
GMAC FINANCING 
FINAZZO PONTIAC CO. 
234 WEST MAIN 
WEST FRANKFORT,ILL. Ph . 932-555 
q~B8Q4 
PANCAKE HOUSE 
TAKE HOME A BUCKET 
OF 
"HONEY FRIED" CHICKEN 
Baby Bear Bucket 
9 pieces ... 
Mama Bear Bucket 
15 pieces .. " 
Papa Bear Buclr.e t 
21 pieces . i " 
French Fries (one order) " " 
Cole Slaw (one pi nt) " 
Ideal lor Dorm Part ies 
Or Unexp ected Guests 
Family Style Buckets 
Tasty Roll s and Honey Included 
Side Orders 
.. S2.25 . 
/ 
.. ..... S3 .75 
.. S4.95 
•. . ....... S .25 
.. S .50 
Call Ahead For Your 0 rder 
549-4912 
Wall Sts . Carbondale 
OOMH F --Fit 81 ackiston. an SI U sh o t putter 
l ets out a burs t of air as h e throw s th e iron 
ball during a rec ent prac tice sess ion behind 
Mc Andrew Stadium . 81 ackiston will parti c i -
p at e in adual mee t again s Lth e Ill i n o i s Trac k 
C lub in Champaign Saturday. 
Thinclads Split Forces 
To Run in Two Meets 
8y Dave Palermo 
Track Coac h Lew Hartzog 
make s it a hab it to sc he du le 
(he s rronge s r competition pos-
s ible for the SIU thinclads, 
and [hiS wee ke nd wi ll be no 
exce pt ion . 
The [earn will s plit into two 
groups wi th one group par-
t lc iparing in the Kn ights of 
Columbu s inv.ita[ional meet in 
C leve land, Ohio, Frida y, and 
the ocher meeting the illi no is 
Tra ck Club in a dual meet 
a t Champaign Saturda y. 
The Knight s of Co lumbus in-
vitational will include [he top 
[T O::l c k coll egian s and amate ur f:" 
from a ll over the L' .S. rh(> 
field will inc lude s uch stand-
Out S as Ra lph Boston , Jer r y 
Evans and Tom Sca~ren . 
" 11' 5 an hono r just 10 be 
<\bJe to pa rt icipate in th is 
meet ," s aid Han zog . "It' s 
like be ing offered a rr yout 
for the Olympics. ,. 
SCOtt MacK e nzie wa s one of 
the fo ur runners se lected to 
pan icipate in the 44 0 and will 
be runnil1g a longfiide tht' high-
ly-publ ic ized I'_ vans. 
Se nior :-'1itc h Livings ton wa s 
chosen a ~ o ne of :-;ix high 
ju mper s to e nter in that ("venl . 
L . \oings toll , whose wp mark 
I J. illjJr, school wa s 5- 10 , hafi 
s hown 1r e mendou s improve-
mem s ince jo ining the col -
legiate r :mks and ha s r e ached 
the 6-R n,,,,rk on numerous 
occass ions in bea ting m any 
7-foorer s . 
J e ff Duxbury will panici -
pate in the 1,000 a nd Southern 
will a lso e nt e r tWO r e lay 
JiiIi 
APPLES 
F e w wi th as much co lor cr.d none 
with a s much flavo r. Southern JII-
.inois soil make s th e d i Herence. 
EAT RAW APPLES 
out of hand or in salad to begut i-
fy your teeth and your f igure. 
oney, joms, rel i dle s, pecans, etc 
McGUIRES FRUIT 
FARM MART 
Open each afternoon 
Mondoy _ T ue s c!oy_ Wednesdoy 
&. Thursda y. 
All .day . FRI. - S .... T.- & SUH. 
onl 8 mHos sou1i>oI C'dole.~t.sl 
tea m s, [he mi le re la y and t he 
distance med ley r e la y. 
"We're s rill looking for a 
from man in the mile re lay," 
s aid Hartzog. "The boys 
are a Ir e a d y running well 
enough to qualif y for t he na-
rionals but when we get a fr ont 
man we s hou ld be a lot be n er . " 
The mile r ela\' c\'~ . .' n[ i s 
comJXJsed of He'rma n Gary , 
Will ie Ri c hardson, Bill J e f -
fr ies and Ma cKenz ie . 
Gary , who ca me off the 
active mili tary dur y li s ! re o 
ce nt l y, is fi na ll y in good 
e no ubh s hape t() sran run-
nin g rhe distan ces , acco rding 
to 1-\ a n zog. 
The relay ran a s uperb 
: .1 ~ . 2 in , wi nn~ng Iha! e vc nt 
In the Ma son f)lxon p:amcs two 
wee ks ago . 
T he dis tance mc dle~ re la) 
team will cons is t of f)uxbur v, 
C le nn Ujiyc, Barry l.iebovitl' 
and Hick V./os r rar zky. 
At Champaip;n, niple- jump-
l: r John Ve rnon wil l head thC' 
li S! fa entrams for the 'ia luk is. 
Ve rnon, who ~e t a sc hoo l 
reco rd at the Ma son- Di xon 
ga mes aga in st so me of tile top 
jumpe r s in the co untry. also 
capt ured a fir~t a t the Ce ntra l 
Co lleg ia te Confe rence Cham -
pionshi ps la s t wee k. 
Rich E ll i son and Larry 
Casci a wi ll e nter in the pole 
vau lt with Pi! B la c kis(on 
throwing the shO( o 
In [he 60- and 300-yard 
dashes Suuthe rn will be rep-
resented by Sylvester Wes t, 
Char les Go r oa nd AllenDeppe . 
Fre d Blatc hford will e nte r 
in the 1,000 yard event with 
Da le Gardne r runn ing the 600 
and Bill Gardiner in the 440 . 
Steve Tilomas wi ll run (he 880. 
Me l Ha l ma n will run rhe 
mile a nd 2- mile events with 
.lim Thoma s , Herman Gary 
and Hi ll Buzard part icipating 
i n [hE' 70-ya rd hip:h and low 
hu rd les . 
Sourhern will al~o ente r in 
[he mile rela) event wirh 
f)cppe, Buzard, {Jardiner and 
I'A--' nnls (';n me 7 doing rhe run -
ni ng . 
Shop With .I 
DA I L Y EGYPTIAN 
A dv ., rli • .,,.. 
Quality 
U sed Cars 
1967 MERCUR Y COUGAR SPT. 
CPE. Th is bri ght red c or hos 
viny l top and mo tc h i ng interi or . 
4 s peed conso l-e t r cm5mission 
chrom e wheels, fu l l po wer ond 
o i l, Couga r occe sso rie s. S2, 79S. 
1967 FORD MUSTANG H ... RD-
TOP. Th is l i ght blue outo is 
equ ipped with V- B engine, con _ 
sole outomot ic trons., wi de 
o v al t i res , rodio, heot e r, and 
.. ery lo w mile s. $2.395. \ 
1966 PONTIAC TEMPEST GTO 
2 DR. SPT. CPE. Th i s cor i s 
gr een in color wi th wh i te top 
~ s peed con s ole trons., rodio, 
ro::1' c:r~ee$~~j. ond br okes. 
196. THUNDERBIRD 2 DR. ' 
HARDTOP. This cor i s s pot. 
leu white wi th block vinyl ' 
:::::'7"ch::". ~it~:n!;~ Itk~ 
new tires. $2. 195 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
March 1 .. IMl 
Intramural Playoff 
In Arena Tonight 
The 100week intramural 
cage season will com e to a 
cllmactic end tonight when two 
undefe ated te ams clash !Dr 
the champions hip in a ~45 
preliminary to the SIU-Cen-
tenary College game in the 
Ar e na. 
Sigm a Pi" A" sporting an 
impressive 10- 0 mark will 
Demichiel with a 17.3 sco ring 
'average in the tournament 
wbile Sigma Pi i s led by Bob 
Putman ave r aging 15.7. 
Trophies fo r the winner and 
runne r-up team s of the tour-
ney, as · well a s the outs tanding 
basketball manage r awar d, 
will be presented during half-
time of the var s ity gam e. 
~nee~_~here~:': i:~~: O;;"!~ Cards Favored 
th;~~:ta~r~~n St~i~t ":h~ r~:_ To Win Pennant 
c isive g am e has been played RENO. Nev. (AP)-Defend-
be fo r e a var sity contest. ing World Series c ha mpion 
T he Br own Gods quinte t St. Louis is a 2- 1 favo r it e 
earn ed Its way into the fi- to win the 1968 Na t io n a I 
na1 6 by defeating the Ani mal s , League baseball c r own , book-
47- 45 ; Allen III, 59- 35; and make r s said Thursday. 
Sukes Dukes, 45-43. The f Minnesota and Detro it are 
Gods defeated the Dukes af- 5-2 pic ks to take the Ame r -
t e r a B r own player was foule d ican L eague crown. De fend-
afte r ti me had e l ap sed in the ing c h ampion Boston i s lis t e a 
game wi th t he scor e knotted a t 6-1 
at 43- 43. He converted two The' Reno Turf Club. a legal 
free th r ow atte m pt s fo r the bookie operation, said Sa n 
win. itA" defe ated the Francisco is 12-5 in th e M~i~~ a ~L4 5 Kappa Alpha National League race , 
Ps i "S:" 65- 49 and the Bill s , Shop With 
48- 43, fo r It s s pot in the DAI L Y E GYPTIAN 
final s. 
T he BG's a r e l ed by J oe 
AtIUui· 
BARGAINS 
Now Thru Saturda )' 
R ecord Your Own 8 and 4 trac k 
cartridge tapes : 
Re~. 
$189.95 
NOW 
$149.95 
Kin es matic 8 track De cca Portabl e 
car s t e r eo: R e cord Pla ye r: 
Reg. NOW Reg. NOW 
$119 . $79 .95 $21.95 $16.95 
Guitar Ca se s Record Cabin e t 
-Contemporary Styling 
Reg. NOW Reg. NOW 
$12.95 $9 .95 $24.95 $19.95 
4&8 tra c k Album Specials: 
tap~s : Valley of the Dolls 
Reg. NOW -Oi anne Warwick 
Horizontal - Bee Gee ' s $5.95 $4.95 Blooming Hits 
$6.95 $5 .95 -Paul "'\luriat 
$7.95 $6.95 
$8.95 $7.95 Reg. NOW 
$9.95 $8 .95 $4 .98 $2.99 
Complete New Classical Hoe: 
10% offprice marked. 
New Line 'of Stationary: 
10% OFF 
"""'en Mon • • '" Sot. 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. e xcept Thurs. Noon to 9 p.m. 
--r r Mwrdole Shopping Centet' ." . 
"""ell 1, 1968 DAILY '£G'I'PTI.~.~ PallO IS. 
Gymnasts Hope to Trim~ '"diana ~t. 
By Geo';-ge Knemeyer 
Indiana State had been hop-
ing to pull an upset Friday 
night and defeat SIU ' s Male 
Gymnasts, but itS hopes have 
been drastically reduced. 
Indiana State meets SIU at 
7 tonight in, Terre Haute, but 
the Sycamores may be with-
out the services of their beSt 
gymnast, all- around competi-
tor Wayne Lessner. 
Lessner is suffering from 
a shoulder i n j u r y and (he 
sophomore is a doubdul stan-
ere Should he compete, he 
will go into (he meet without 
much training during the last 
10 days because of the injury. 
Even thougb Lessner will be 
ailing, SIU will not take Indiana 
State too lightl y. The Syca-
mores sp:>rt a 14-5 record 
goIng into the meet and are 
aiming for the NCAA College 
Division nationals at Spring-
field, Mass. , on March 23 . 
5IU is the last r egular season 
foe for !SU. 
In addition to Lessner. tbe 
Sycamores have two gymnasts 
ranked in- the Mid East Region. 
The y ·are Dave Gilchrist on 
high bar and Tom Neville on 
Side borse. Both were seventh 
in the reg ion in the last 
ratings. 
The Salukis, possessing a 
10-1 record, will also be point-
ing toward post-season 
action- -the NCAA University 
Division nationals. 
Sill gymnasts have once 
again been reinstated [0 the top 
spot in the coumry. primarily 
on the basis of its victory over 
Iowa last week. Showing that 
Victory was no fluke, [he Sa-
lukls romped pasl two op-
pc:mems last weekend, Colo-
r ado and the Air Force Acad-
emy. 
Un Ii k e ISU, lhe Salukis 
should be al full strength. 
Paul Mayer showed last week-
end that he has completely r e-
covered from an ear infection 
that plagued him whe n the 
Salukis lost to Iowa three 
weeks ago. 
Mayer won the all-around 
competition in bOth weekend 
meecs , scori ng over 53 points 
tx)[h times, for an average of 
about 8.9 for the six eve nts . 
Mayer is also the Salukls' 
scoring leader, having scored 
over 350 pointS, and ma y pass 
the 400 point fllark against 
ISU . Poims for team leader-
ship are only counted when a 
gymnast finishes in the top 
three for his team in an event. 
There are four participants 
from eacb team in a n event .. 
Mayer has scored most of 
his poims in floor exerCise, 
side horse. long horse vault-
ing and parallel bars. Mayer 
is the defendlng long horse 
champion in the NCAA . 
Others that should prove stiff 
cOmpetition for ISU are I'red 
DenniS, on rings and high bar. 
a nd Da le Hardt on trampoline. 
ion on the , [ramp (wo year s 
ago, while Dennis, unablE: to 
last year becausE: of 
was national rlngs 
years ago. Hardt was the NC AA cbamp-
To 
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FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand ne ..... . never used. 
51 111 In plastiC cover . ~11 fo r ha lf. 
Call '-433 ~ . 185-13" 
1%0 mobile home 50,,1 0 . Ai r con· 
diti oner. full ), carpete d. ~ xcelle nl 
condhlon. $3250 o r rea sonable off e r s 
cons idered. Call - - . 344. 4230A 
1964 50xl 0 tra iler. one o .... ner. Wash-
er. cooler, od M!r e Xlras. !3.eaul lful 
Inter iOr. Ca ll 9-0795. 423 1A 
1959 T-bl r d. Po .... er and air. En-
gi ne and crans. juS! rebuilt. 549-
3014. 433 2A 
1966 SS 39t1 Che~~lle. 4 spef:'d. Ca ll 
684 - 41 19 after 5 p .. iTJ . 423iA 
Stereo. Ga rra rd lu r nlab le. Jensen 
s peakers. Warranl ). Call Tom., 
i - 5106. 42 38A 
1955 Cad. Hearse. O .... ned b)' IIrrle 
o ld lady. Will thro .... In casket. Call 
Steve Co rdsleman. 549 · I i 55. S225. 
4545A 
One yr. o ld Gibson GS IOU amp. ~ 
covers . 100 .... a1l 8 &: spea ker . Cab-
tnel s .... lth . .. heav)' dut y ne .... s peakers. 
$325 . 9- !i5S. 4540A 
1964 mobile home 1Ox:50. Good condo 
Available In June. 905 F.. Park Tr. 
fiO. "547A 
1965 volk s wagen COflve rt lb le. Eltce l · 
lenl condl! lon . Call G len 5:30 10 
0,30 p.m. 7--5' 40. 4548 A 
P lymouth 1965 Spons Fury. conv. 4 
barre l 383 cu. In. Po .... e r s lee ring 
and brake I';. To rqu~ rt lgh!. Ph. 
9- 46 19 after 5. 4549A 
Mo bile home. 1900. IOx4i. 2 bed -
rooms, air condo '- carpeted. TV Ii 
ste reo Inc. 7- 8456 aher 5 p.m .• 
3-2395 days. 45SOA 
Magnatone 75 wan s lereo-vtbralo In -
s trument amp. Model 2aOA wllh a 
set of matc hing speakers. S225. 
Ph. Russ 7- 884 7. 4551 A 
- 1960 J)errolte r m obile home IOx4 8. 
2 bedrooms, aLr condo tape r ecorder, 
TV all inc. 905 E. Park 1128 . See 
.nytlme . 4552A 
IOxSO mobile home. Full y carpeted , 
man y new addit ions , Storage sl\ed 
Included. Ca ll anytime a[ 549 - 4400. 
4553A 
" obi Ie ho me . carpetcd. air condl-
Iione r. ax 20 a ..... nlng. hll m~ I " IOx50. 
.. 1- Ce da r Lane. 2 miles !!;out h off 51. 
455 4A 
F ruslraled and dateless gndua le !IIU ' 
dent will sell hlF 1005 blue Vo lks 
seda n at a foolishly 10 ..... price If )'01.1 
mak~ a n offe r .... hlle he IS d l ~cou ragt!d. 
Ca ll 549 - 1405. 4555A 
Wish 10 sell ju, t ... ·on triP 10 Fla. 
(Mlarr;i). Mo re info . . ph. fo m ~ -8454 
5-8. 4550... 
19bOOpei. 46.000mi , oneowner. Nt' ..... 
bJ;ake s. Fhock abso rb. SilO. 45- · 
-525. 4571 A 
12' runabout wit h 58 John so n 35 HI' 
an,j all s ki e qulpmen!. $200. Also 
'05 Honda sport SO. Che a p. Conrac i 
Halve r son 202 F. College up!'; !. apt. 
fr ont house. allt: r 5 p.m. 4572A 
hx .fO Prai Tie Schooner hou!le Ir ai Ler. 
ful ly furmshed. rv Includt'd. Wood 
pane ll ed. Near camp.JS. 54J - 22 45. 
45i3A 
Ne "'" 12 \' . balleT). "ave S8. 2 yr. 
guar. ~II fo r S1 5. S2J value. 541}-
1251. 457 4A 
3 Bpr . qlr. conI. App .• off -campus. 
Sil O qtr. , cooki ng prlv. Ca ll 9-
1958 ill!. 5. 4580A 
FOR RENT 
Univer •• ty revulot'on5 requi.e ,hal all 
,i n9leunder9,oduate nudents nov" live 
in A.ccepled Livl n9 Cen len. a "9ned 
cont.oci IOf .h ich mUI' be l il..d with 
rile OH.Com",.s HoulinV OHi u . 
Wil son Ha ll 5111 1 ha s s pace ava ilable 
fo r Spring Qlr . 1101 5. Wa ll. 457-
l l69. 18MBB 
Men-Sha wnee Houst: has a fe w opt'n-
Ings for spr. term, .... lth or wil houl 
mea ls. You can do no bette r. ao~ W . 
Free man . Ca ll ;· 2032 o r 9 - 3849. 
' BB 
Girls. S36.M/ mo. ,:l1l ut i l. p;I. J 
klrctlens. ALC. 400 S. G raham . Ph. 
7- 7263 . . oaB 
4 room modern furni shed house . SIOO 
mo. Also houselraller. S40 mo. 509 
S. Illino is , Gulf Station. 10Aa 
Wo me n : 2 rm. kit chen apl. for spr. 
qlr. $1 55/te rm . 6 vaca nc l~s. Plc lem)' 
To .... e r s. 504 S. Ra .... llngs. 7-6471. 
128B 
C ' dale room s approved for boys . $':'1 
..... k. Meal s a vaila ble. Spr. s ummer. 
':' - 73H. 14A8 
No ..... renti ng trailer!'; . married and un-
d~rgnd uate spring and/ o r sum m~r. 
Accepled living ceme r s. Ch uck 's 
I-\ental , phont' 549-33':' 4 104 ". 
Marion. ISBB 
Rooms fo r men. s upervised for Jr . 
a nd se nio r s. Good locarlon , cooking. 
Call 7-7i09, 51 3 S. Ikverldge . 
.f23313 
Take over contract S31.oo per monl t! 
less uti!. 319 E , Stoke r liS. Ca ll 
Q-5855 . 455713 
2 boys. Quads contaCls for spring. 
Apt. 3 13. Call 4 5':' - ~ 913 after 8. 
455HB 
bOO Freeman spring contracl s ll~ . 
S30 off pro begl offer. Ph . 7- 2987. 
45598 
Men. I COnlTael l l . Park fo:- spring. 
Call 3- 4067 . , 45bOB 
Trane r 101. , Llrge. Mar n ed couple. 
~ 5i- 0405 or 549-34 .8. 4501 B 
Fo r lease : E ngla nd Heights, avall -
abh~ March 15. One fWO bedroom 
furnished, Sil O. 01'1<' IWO bedroom 
se mi fur nis hed. One t ..... o bedroom 
available June 15. 2 112 mile s .. ouch 
t; . S. 51. Phone 457- 4341 o r 7- 666fi 
after 5 p.m. Couple- an i}' . 45i5A 
2 co ntrac ts al Qu ads for s pring. Men's 
Canuel Bob . phone 7-5145. 45i6A 
SprIng vacancy fo r I pleasant respon -
s ib le girl In 4 f!!;irl a pl. 7·7606. 4581 B, 
3 bdrm. ho use ar Lakewood Park 
available s pring term. Ca ll 9 - 4808 . 
45a2n 
Save S75 . Buy s pr ing conlraC I fo r 
gir l, Salukl Arms. ExceOenl loca -
tion. Hu rry. Call Bet sy afler 5. 
7-79:9. 45838 
Approve...! 2- rm. efficiency apt. fo r 
2 girls . Pane lled . all' condo Super -
vi sed. Available Spri ng. Ph. 9-6952. 
1993BB 
EMPLOYMENT 
[lab),sllting. Young wlfe. liour, day 
o r week. Experie nced. Ca ll 687 · 
1990. 4505D 
HEL P WA~TED 
Houseboy for pnvale estatt: . DUlle s · 
cleaning. laundry, food pr epa r ati on. 
Compensalion: s l lck -sh ifl Musta ng , 
prlva le room 8; bat h. meals. Appl}' ln 
pe r son bet ..... een I I a.m. &. I p.m . ..111 
Conralner Stapling Co r p .• 100 S. lith 
he r r in. Ill. :-BC 
51. I_oui!> cons trucl lon and engineering 
firm haJ; o pening for a young. ambi -
ti ous enginee r , 25 · 35, ""'llh 2- 3 )'ear s 
experience preferred but will !raln the 
right man. E nginee ring degree reo 
qulred. Expe rience In building design. 
es timating and construct ion des-
ira ble . Salar y $1 0 .000·1 5,000. Will 
pa )' for your move 10 5!. Lou is. Se nd 
complete resume to Box 103 E g)'pl lan. 
1995AC 
Gir l wanted . s pring lerm. Exchange 
IIghl .... o r k In ho me fo r pr ivate air 
conditioned r oom and board. Call 
9- 2942 a fter 5. l oBe 
~~~~~:e~tlr .10 lS;!~.1 d~~:~~edr~~e: 
board. Fo r mo re info . Ca ll 3-a291. 
4S02C 
Male atte ndam fo r s p. qtr. 10 ass lSI 
re hab. s tudem and s hare TP roo m. 
For more Info. call 5. 453- 4745. 
4563C 
13abysl lte r wanted full l ime fo r s pring 
le rm . Call 549 - 5970 afte r 5. 4504C 
Fema le SIU sludent who wanl s toea rn 
while lea rning. Start fall 1968. Oe a 
roommate and a tlendanl to r ..... hee l -
c ha ir s tudent, Wrlre DI ane J ohn son. 
17 Che r okee Dr .. Trenton , N.J . 08638. 
45a5e 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Do .... ns tate Personnel St>rvlce C'dale 
professiona l pla ce ment se rv ice Is 
ready (0 place )·ou with branch offi ces 
In Edwa rd s ville and Rockrord. Ph. 
fo r awt. o r S lO p by . 103 S. Wa sh-
Ington. 549-3366. Open 9 -5 weekdays , 
9- J sa l. 2BE 
Herr in Aquarium . Tropi cal fi sh , 
a quatic plant s. all ta:1lr:: s. equipment 
and r e me dies. Fres h stod: weekly. 
liam s le r s available. Ope n until 8p.m. 
Open Sun, afternoons . Joe Ponder, 
1205 N. 7th, HerTin. 9-4265. 9BE 
In<:omt' tax pre p:lrali un b) appal t'll 
memo Call 4~~ -3Q43 flE-u\ .., 1I\,anla . 
1400 w. Wa lnw(.1 . 20001 11 
, 
Le I us Iype' o r print rou r term paper. 
thesis. the AUlhor'sOff tce, l l ~ 1 2 
S . Illi nois. 9 -0931. L3BF 
Sewing and ;alterations. 20 years ex· 
perience. Call 9 ·4034. 8AF 
E le clron ic repaIr sen"ee. T\'. 
sle reo. organ, recorders. Licensed . 
Reliable. Call 549 · 6356 anyllmt'. 
43a7F. 
TopiCOp)' 'pla Stl C m aster!!; all O .... )·ou to 
: ype IX'rie c t copy for thes is o r di s -
se rtation ,11 II 10 ..... cos!. Heserve you r 
kit no .... . Ph. ':'~5757 . 422nF 
Paint ing. Inll,'rIOr. Appoi nlments no .... 
open In March . 549-58 39 . 549-038':'. 
450aE 
Se .... lng. alte rallons. Call Mrs. Hyson 
120-18 Southe r n Hills at 549-39111. 
45091:. 
We Iypo; te rm papers. Ca ll 549-3150 
after'; p.m . 45jiE 
WANTED 
Studenl plano leach. fo r!! yr. ol d. 
T ra ns. prOvided. Call 549-651':'. 
4567F 
House or .lip!. to re nt. Couple. I 
o r 2 bed r oom. furnished. ...·i!hl n 2 
mHes of cam pu s . 549 -5994 a(ler b 
p.m. 45illF 
WiJlted : Tide [ 0 Minneapoli s , Mi nn. 
o r vi ci nit y. Ca n Ic ave ..fr.:l. Mar ch 
18. Call coll eci 992 -~56 J an. 4584F 
LOST 
Cdal£' area - male bla ck Lab. r eo 
[ rle ver. "J roe." 90 Ibs., 4 yrs. old. 
549- 1 i 12 ah t"f 5. 4500(; 
1,0SI : med . Si T.£' dog. ll~hl and dark 
blond hal l' . Ans .... e r " 10 [he na me of 
Sandy. I.ast S<:E' n b~' SI U .Irport . 
Re wa rd. P a rt collie . Ph . Q ·1 4 :- ~ . 
-4 5':'9G 
Forei gn umbrella In a c ane . Good 
re ..... ard. Phone Wa d) 45 :--2290 
mo rn ings . 4S86G 
Glasses In red case lost at Leo ' s 
or oucside vic in!! y Fe b. 23. Re · 
..... a rd. Phone 9- 4378 after 3:30. 4587G 
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, Salukis, ~to ' Close Season 
Tonight. with Centenary 
Coach J a c k. Hartman and 
his Saluki cagers wil l close 
out an inc.ons is tent se ason to-
night when they host Ce ntenary 
Colle ge at 8 in the Ar ena. 
The Salukis went into this 
season with 20 consec utive 
victories and made it 22 when 
tbey defeated MacMurray and 
Sam Huston State . 
A ft e r falling to I o wa, 
Southe rn downed A rizon a State 
befo r e two consecutive defeats 
at the hand s o f A rizona and 
San Franci sco , the latte r in 
t he opening r ound of the Sun 
Carnival in El Paso . Texas. 
A win ove r Ma ryland in 
the consolation gam e of that 
tournam ent sn apped the l oss 
skid, 
Afte r a loss to Indi ana State. 
a win ove r Ogletho rpe started 
the sru cage r s on a fiv e- gam e 
win stre ak that was s topped 
b y Evansville . 
The n S[U lost five stra ight 
be for e downing So u t h wes t 
5i~~~~~~~:::~~!!i'olil~'~iii!~~ - Mi ssouri St at e at Springfield. 
Going into tonight' s gam e 
NOT THIS TIME-KentuckYWeslel'an·s Dic k O·Neill (405) was 
disappointe-d on wis shot attempt during. ~ednesday · s game 
with SIT. Bloc king the shot was Salu.k i Bill Steppe (34). OthN 
9l· play ers are Dic k GarreU (2 2) and Chuck B enson ( SO ). tiWC 
won, 59-56 . 
the Saluki s can boast tW O 
win s in the l ast four gam es 
and a 12-11 r ecord . 
Ce nten ar y, nicknam e d the 
Ge ntle m en, has had p r obl e m s 
of its own th i s season with a 
:>- 22 r eco rd . The last de-
fe at was at the hand s of NIT-
fJust Another Ballgame' 
Strict Official Declares 
A l t h o u g h he pe r sona ll y 
c a lle d t hr e e tec hnic a l fo uls 
a ga ins t SIU in V'" e dnesday 
night' s g, am <:! wi th Ke nt uck y 
We s leya n, baske tba ll off ic ia l 
Bi ll Va le m i ne sa\s "Il was 
JUSt an 0 t h (: r ba·lJ gam C? for 
me . · · 
Reached 31 hi s ho m e In 
Li llie Rock, Ark . , on T hurs-
day , Va lem ine s a id the r e was 
NIT Picks 16 
NE W YORK [AP ) - T he 
Nati ona l Invita t iona l baske t -
ball tourna me nt increa sed the 
s i ze of .i IS fi e ld T hur s da y 
from 14 to 16 team s , Slart -
ing with this year' s lOur na -
me nta 
J o hnn y Bac h, coach of F or d -
ham and pre s ide nt of t he Me -
t r 0 po l i t a n Inte rco llegia te 
Basketba ll Co nfe r e nce , wh ic h 
runs [he NIT, m ade t he a n-
notJnc(; me nt and s aid an ex -
tra pla Y; llg da te - March 1.5 -
ha s bee n adde d to the or ig-
inal ·sche dule , 
The N IT will be held at 
Madi so n Square Garde n on 
Mar c h 14, 15, ' 16,., LB, 19, 
21 and 23 . - ~. 
Bach s aid the fieldjfa s be ing 
i ncre ase d because:;M'Jrc con -
ferenct: s were making the ir · 
runne rs-up available and be-
cause of increased stre ngt h 
am 0 ng independe nt t e a m Sa 
Conference champions . a uto-
matically go to the , NGAP_ 
Tournamenta 
The NIT. oldest p f the,post-
season tournaments, started 
in 1938 witb ·six [earns . 
KentuckY:Derby 
LOUISV~J-.E, 
nOlh ing QU I of the ordi na r y 
a boul the gam t' o '· In fa c t, " 
he not ed, ,. i l wa s one of the 
beu er- plaY('d ga me~ and beSt 
co mro ll L'd crlw.'d s I 've see n 
t his vea r . " 
V a-I E' nt I nl-' . w ho has b('en a 
ma jo r leagu t: um pir t: fo r s i x 
ye ars and a cOl h:ge ba sk et -
ba ll offi cia l for I S yea rs . 
ca ll s hi mse lf a " st ri c t d i s -
cj p li n 2. r i a ~ ." 
"1 fo ll ow close l y to t he 
10 . 7 r ule in t he Mi s souri Val-
ley Co nfe r e nce r e gul a t ions fo r 
off ic ia l s , " he sai d. " Il con-
ce r ns benc h conduct a nd I 
work it e xac tl y the wa y it i s 
wr itre n. " 
"The off ici a l ha s 10 have 
comple te cha r ge of the ba ll-
ga m e ," Va le nt ine ad d e d. 
« And that ' s the t h('o r y I 
fo llow, " 
Val e nt ine . who was escort e d 
f l·o m I he CO Url fo llowl ng the 
ga me , i ndi cate d that he ha d 
e ncoum e r L'd no pr oblem s aft e r 
the ga me . " I ne ve r saw any 
Soulhe r n playe r s, coac hes or 
fa ns fr om Ihe mom '_' m I left 
the court to ge t In m y c a r to 
le ave ," he s l.He d . 
MVC off ICI a ls a r e r e quir ed 
to s ubm il a r e port foll owing 
ea ch ga me . Vale ntine s a ys 
he will fil e his no r ma l report. 
Ride the FREE bus to Murdale 
every Satur~ay 
26 Friendly Stores to S.rve You, 
SA VE THIS 'SCHEDULE 
r unninl , Of' tbe WC',fJ(l-.am'''JI''' '''. 
K'en'<lcky !'by ,j5 
on me fust Saturday 
bound Oklahoma City, 114-95, 
Wedne sday, 
The Gentle men will stan 
6· 7 'Sophomore Roben Lang 
at the pivot. John Weston , 6·~Jl . 
and Dwayne McAfee , 6- 5, at 
the comers and 6-foot John 
Blankenship at one gu a rd 
spot. The remaining gu a rd 
spot will be filled by Larry 
Ward o r Mike Tebbe. 
Lang is the team's l e ading 
sco rer ave raging 20.7 points 
per game , with Blanke nship 
and We ston averaging 12.6 
and 13.5 r espectivel y. 
The high-scoring Lang is 
also the top rebounder on the 
t e am as he has taken down 
an ave r age of 11.6 a gam e. 
Weston i s second in that de-
p anm e nt with a 9.6 average. 
Although the G e ntlem e n 
show a poo r r ecord, they rate 
a s a m a jo r coll e ge and sch~d­
ule s uch oppone nts a s Houston 
U n i v e r sit Y of Oklahoma, 
Ba y l o r. Unive r s ity of Ar-
kans as , Tex as T ech, and Ok-
lahom a City. 
After a discouraging loss 
to Ke ntuc ky Wesleyan whe n 
three controve rsial t echnical 
fouls led to the defe at Wed-
nesday night. Hartman and his 
fo r ces will have to r egroup 
for the gam e tonight with the 
sam e staning lineup. 
Dick Garr en and C h u c k: 
Benson w111 man the forward 
spots, Howard Keene will be 
t'he center. and Craig Taylor 
and Willie G riffin will be at 
the guard spots. 
Gets ,4 Fouls, 
And Technical 
Inside 2 Minutes 
Within one minute and 31 
seco nds of a basketball game. 
against Texas A&M earlie r 
t his season, Matt Huff of North 
Te xas State was charged with 
four per sonal fouls. 
He was g ive n a technical 
for failing to ra i s e his hand 
whe n charge d with hi s founh 
foul. 
College Basketball 
Scores 
Illinois Sta te 65 , E a s te rn 
Illi noi s 60 
La Salle 82, Mor e he ad State 
73 
Furman 62, VMI 5 2 
Richm ond 100 , The Citade l 
BB lot) 
Shop Willi 
Dai!y 19yptian 
Advertisers 
Just Arrived! 
large Shipment Of Budweiser 
Shorts·all si zes 
An absolute must for Florida.$7 ,95 
Ju s t Ar ri ve d ! L org e Quan ti ty MOCk TU file String Knil • U 95 
New A s sortment 01 Sprin g Sp o rt c oot s . Singl e a nd Do u bl e 
Br e o sted , slripes and so li ds· S22 . 95 ond u p . 
MOlch ing Hu bbord Sioc k s • S8 .00 ono u p . 
The lotes t in s hort steev e com binotion dre s s ol1d spo , t sh irts , 
permo pr e s s· S4. 9S cmd up. 
Ju~t Arr i ved ! 
R.idethe 
Bus 
To Us 
